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Acknowledgements to the 7995 edition
Although significant portions oJ the 1980 edition haue been

retained in this reuised edition, many new photographs and
commentary have been added. I wish to thank the kind dssisfdnce
oJ the Religious Hospitallers oJ St. Joseph generally, but, in
particular, I acknowledge the help and guidance oJ Sister Loretta
Goffney, archivist and committee member of the 1980 edition, and
Sister Mary Coderre, Moderator oJ Volunteer Seruices, uho
protsided a great deol oJ background to my understanding oJ the
history o! the Hotel Dieu Hospital. The Executiue Director, Mr.
Hugh Groham, and uarious other administratorE in the hospital
assisted by Jocilitoting the compilation of a completely new set of
photographs of all oreas oJ the hospital, many oJ which are included
herein.

Finollg, I wish to thonk the ExecutiDe and Board oJ Directors oJ
Volunteer Seruices Jor personol direction in the scope of the new
commentary and, in porticular, the comments oJ indiuidual members
with respect to whot aspects ol and changes within the hospitol
could best be documented herein. This neu edition reflects the kind
assistance oJ those named plus many others too numerous to
mention. J/L,,-. 4fc.'4,1

SHERRI M:CULLOUGH, Editor 7995 Edition
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I am deeply grateJul to Sister Elizabeth Rouble, Prouinciol
Superior of the Religious Hospitallers of St. Joseph, St. Joseph
Prouince, ond to the members oJ the Prouincial Administration Jor
permission to gother the inlormation needed to put this historicol
account together and Jor their continued support and encourage-
ment.

Special thanks to Anna Muroy, President o! the Volunteer
Seruices to Hotel Dieu Hospital, Jor her encourogement uhen this
story uas Jirst thought oJ: to artist and logo-designer Susan
Paloschi, whose sketches grace the inside couers: to Pauline Scott
ond Marilyn Hunter Jor many hours of typing; to Ivlary Claire
Lemieux for her assistonce in editing the manuscript; and to
Catherine Perkins, who co-ordinoted its publicdtion.

My gratitude olso the many other persons who houe shared

Jragments oJ the past through photographs, phone calls and letters,
and to the many who haue contributed seruices without which this
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Jeel priuileged to be Moderator of the Volunteer Services to
Hotel Dieu Hospital in this geor oJ the 90th anniversary oJ the
Ladies' Auxiliary and the 150th of the Hotel Dieu.

As can be read in these pages, the dedication ond assistonce oJ
deuoted lay women and men has been o support to the Religious
Hospitallers oJ St. Joseph Jrom the uery beginning.

I pay grateJul tribute to all those who haue gone before and in a
special uay to our present uolunteers for their loyalty, diligence and
creatiuity.

Their generous contributions of Jinancial ond human resources
ougurs well Jor a Juture oJ continued successJul endeauours.

Sister Marg Coderre, R.H.S.J.
Moderator

I he Sislers oJ Hotel Dieu Hospital are proud to salute ond
pay tribute to our Volunteer Seruices as they celebrate their 75th
Anniuersray. From the early yeors oJ our Jounding in New France
(Montreol), our history is replete with stories of dedicated seruice
rendered by uolunteers who stood side by side with us, supporting
ond oiding us in the care of the sick and needy. Ouer the last 75
years, this trddition of deuotion has been impressiue and inspiring;
it has contributed to the spirit oJ loyalty ond co-operatiueness so
euident in the hospital to-doy.

We are indeed groteJul for your mang hours oJ dedication,
prouiding the extras and supplying needs uhich otheruise could not
be met. May you continue this noteworthy and generous seruice Jor
many years to come!

EW nW..^ "t'*-,J
Sister Kathleen Keeuil
lncal Superior



Zt is a pleosure to be oble to publicly thonk all of the Volunteers, post
and present, who haue mode such a dilference in the liJe and progress oJ
Hotel Dieu Hospital ouer the last 90 years. The years houe seen so many
organizationol, technological and societal changes and the Volunteers
haue always been there to help. They houe helped by donoting innumer'
able hours oJ care to our po.tients, and large omounts oJ money, ouer the
years, for the purchase oJ specialized equipment and the updating oJ our
physical Jacilities.

Perhaps the most importont contribution they have mcde is the
difference in the enuironment ond atmosphere oJ Hotel Dieu Hospital as
the result oJ their presence and coring about our hospital and our
potients. The compassionate enDironment that has existed at Hotel Dieu
Hospital for so mony gears has most certainly been maintained and
strengthened by their presence. lt is obuious to our patients that the
Volunteers care obout them and the hospital. The greatest tribute that I
can pdy to the Volunteers is to point out to eDeryone that our Volunteers,
post ond present, have showed thot they care by being here and helping
those in need.

On behalJ of all the staff at Hotel Dieu Hospitol we thonk the
Volunteers for their continuing dedication to Hotel Dieu and we olJer our
sincere congratulations on the 90th Anniuersary of the organized
Volunteer Serices at Hotel Dieu Hospitol.

Sincerely,

/<)
. , /  \  ^

/(,('/A)L_'Hugh 
C. Graham

Executioe Director

From the Executive Director with Thanks

L Zauing been associated with the Women's Auxiliary, now called
Volunteer Seruices to Hotel Dieu, Jor only a quarter oI their orgdnizdtion's
75 years oJ seruice in the hospital, I have, nonetheless, o deep
ddmiration ond sincere appreciation Jor whot they mean to the life and
reputation of Hotel Dieu.

Ouer the years, the many uaried personalities and abilities of the
members haue Jound expression in the common objectiues shared with
the Sisfers oJ The Religious Hospitollers of St. Joseph. During this time,
the auxilians haue become an integral snd uital part oJ the fabric of the
hospital.

The stalf oJ the hospital joins in congratulations to our Dolunteers in
reaching this milestone, and we wish you many years oJ continued
success.

4-" ,;/o,,,*,.,,-
Eric Brown
Executioe Director
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The title "From words to louing action . . ." is takenJrom
a pastoral message on the social and political
responsibilities oJ Christians, deliuered on Labour Day
1975 to the Canadian Catholic Conference

Volunteer Sewices to Hotel Dieu Hospital
Executive and Boatd oI Directors 7994-7995

Seated lelt to right: Marg Mclean, Corresponding Secretory; Guen Prentice, Treosurer: Carmel Marshall, Pdst President;
Bernadette Cotfian, President: Sister Mory Coderre, Moderator; Sherri McCullough, lst Vice President:
Lin da Tuc ker, Co ordinator.
Saa,'ding left Io rtgha: Batbsro Doyle, Recording Secretary; Marge Hdrrigon. Sociol Contenor; Eileen Pike, Child Lik;
Euelgn Greenwood, Coffee Shop, Conuenor; Jessie Hallett, Inttery Booth, Conaenor; Phyltis Broy, Public Relotions;
Opal Malden, GiJt Shop Manager & Hairdressing Comenor.
Absent ftom Photo, Irene McKinnen, Friends oJ H,D,H,; Rose Beeler, Membership Comenor; Sister Anne Russell, Prooinciol
Superior, Honororg President.



The Past as Prologue

T
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ra nit ial research for this commemorative booklet on lhe
Hotel Dieu Women's Auxil iary was done in 1970 by Mrs.
Marilyn Braden and Mrs. Genevieve McNeil. Their
purpose in 1970 was to salute the Religious Hospitallers
ol Saint Joseph on the occasion of 125 years of service to
the people of th€ City of Kingston and its environs.

In 1980 we desire to pay tribute to those loyal {riends
of Hotel Dieu, the members of the Ladies Auxil iary, as
they celebrate 75 years ol seruice to the sick. "All
history," wrote Emerson, "resolves itself very easily into
the biography of a few stout and honest persons" and so
it is with the heroines ol this story. Unfortunately, the
stories of all institutions reflect trends and fashions that
cannot be properly ascribed to any one person, however
stout and honest. There is not, moreover, in an account
as brief as this, space enough to do more than call the roll
of some of those many courageous women who started,
in 1905, the Ladies Auxil iary of the Hotel Dieu Hospital.

Any account of the Ladies Auxil iary, one o{ the oldest
in the Province ol Ontario, would be incomplete i{ the
roll-call o{ its founders did not begin with Jeanne Mance.
Jeanne Mance was a 17th century laywoman of noble
birth and deep religious faith. It was largely through her
efforts that the Hotel Dieu Hospital in Montreal was
founded in 1642. It was she who brought from her native
land of France three Hospitallers ol Saint Joseph from
LaFleche in 1659. These brave women took over the
administration of the first hospital of Ville Marie on the
death o{ Jeanne Mance in 1673, the year the City of
Kingston was Iounded. Two hundred years after the
foundation of Montreal's Hotel Dieu Hospital, Sister
Amable Bourbonniere arrived to set up the Hotel Dieu
Hospital in Kingston in 1845. The first hospital began in
the area now occupied by the Sydenham and Brock
Street Apartments.

From 1845 to the present, the annals of the Sisters
recount many instances of voluntary efforts of Kingston
men and women who have assisted the Hospitallers in
their care of the sick. We would like to share with you
some of the contents from these annals 1845-1979 and
from the record books of the Auxil iary 1905-1979. To do
this, it wil l be necessary to turn back the pages of historg.

When navigation opened on the majestic St. Lawrence
River in May 1845, Miss Josephine Perras, a wealthy

laywoman from Montreal, accompanied Sister Amable
Bourbonniere to Kingston. They came by steamer to the

limestone town, not yet a city. Thus we can say in 1980
that by this Christian action in 1845 Miss Perras was, like
Jeanne Mance, an inspiration for our Ladies Auxjl iary.

It wasn't unti l 1975, Internalional Women's Year and
the 70th birthday of the auxiliary, that the name was
changed to Volunteer Services to Hotel Dieu so that men
could feel free to join the organization. In spite of this,
men had volunteered their services ftom the outset. W€
are told that a Mr. Laframboise accompanied the Sisterc
on their September voyage in 1845. In the account of the
opening of the hospital, September 5, 1845, we read,
"His Lordship, Bishop Phelan, assisted by his Vicar
General, Angus McDonnell, celebrated the first Mass in
the Hotel Dieu." The Sisters were assisted by Mr.
Laframboise who, in a good tenor voice, sang the Veni
Creotor imploring the assistance of the Holy Spirit on this
new venture. Before returning to Montreal, Mr.
Laframboise sent a goodly supply of provisions for the
Sisters and the sick.

Soon after her arrival, Miss Perras insisted that
homeless orphans in the town should be given a shelter at
Hotel Dieu. Like Mother Theresa of Calcutta to-day, Miss
Perras herself went out looking for deserted waifs.

We read from the annals:

On October 28, 1845, the canonicol ceremony ol
foking possession ol the hospitol took ploce. Promptly ot
8:00 o.m. His Lordship, Bishop Phelan, ond his
secretory, Father Patrick Dollord, Rector of the newly
erected St. Mory's Cothedrcl, entercd the smoll chopel.
The uerbol process wos reod and alter the celebrotion ol
the Eucharist, His Lordship blessed the bell ol
obseruances for fhe Sisters. Some ol the most prominent
ladies ond gentlemen ol the town, namely Messrs. Thos.
Boker, L. McNab, Alexonder McDonnell, Mrs. Saroh
McCorthg, Mrs. J.J. Boker, Mrs. Johano Brown, Miss
Louise Le Blonc, Miss Redmond, Miss Dubo, Elizo
Liuingstone, Morgoret Leonord, Mory McNamaro, Mrs.
Cotherine Phelon ond Mrs. Belanger rong the bell.

In addition, Mr. ond Mrs. Doley ol the British Ame con
Hotel were among the persons who ossisted greotlg ot the
beginning. These good persons sent us lurniturc ond o
little of euergthing. They brought us lood oll prepared for
the meals. Theg did it with such good grace we could see
that it wos o joy lor these persons to help us. Other
persons, Mrs. Roorke, wiJe of o prominent merchsnt, ond
Mrs. O'Connell, who kept the Mess House, goue moneg
and three or lour t imes o week sent food.



1847: Hotel Dieu Sislers nursirg outdoors
neor 1 oke Onono dunng typhus ep:d"mr

Septenber 12, 1845: Mrs. James Deloney becones the Sisrers lrsr po.

An 1845 oolunteer, Miss Josephine Penos. seorching out homeless
arphans to be sheltercd in Hatei Dleu.

Another male volunteer and benefactor of those early
days was a Captain Hunter, President of the Sailor's
Societv.

He testilied great qlfection for us and on leouing gaDe
$5.00 to the Superior. He wanted to ossist in enlarging
the two smoll stone houses now stonding between the
Sydenham and Brock Street Apsrtments. To this end, he
donated $240 towords the firct u)ing at Hotel Dieu, the
present three-storey Sydenham Apartments. Our lirst
choploin, Father Angus McDonnell, goue us a piece of
ground 67' x 172'on urhich to build.

Little did these first Sisters know of the great need it
would fiil in 1847 when thousands of poor lrish, the boat
people of that era, came to Kingston.

ln August 1846 belore school opened, the ladies of the
town held a bazaar in Regiopolis College, which is the
present Sydenham wing of Hotel Dieu. It lasted three
days and was attended by many townspeople. The sum
of $400 was rcalized. lt is of interest to note that the first
Chaplain at Hotel Dieu was Father Angus McDonnell, a
nephew of Kingston's first Catholic Bishop, Alexander
McDonnell. He was also Rector of Begiopolis College, {or
which the cornerstone was laid in 1838, and Chaplain at
the Kingston Penitentiary, which had opened in 1834.

Again from the annals, we quote:

On Christmss Daq, 1847, Fqther McDonnell came with
100 little orphans, children of the newlg arriued lrish
immigronk who hod succumbed to the dread tgphus
Jeuer. The new wing mentioned oboue, though not yet

fully completed, wos to be their temporory home. The
only furniture on hond wos o stoue ond two bsrrels
topped with bosrds which serued os tobles. We had only
o few beds in which we hod to put two or three to o bed
until more beds orriued. The cutlery we hod lor our 72
potients we shared with the 700 children. The children ate
standing up, 70 ot a time. The lodies ol Kngston cqme to
our oid by sending clothes ond t'ood. Miss Brunell,
doughter ol o Protestont minister, came to our seruice by
sending more clothes and money.

In order to suppo the sick and the orphans the Sisters
decided to build a bakery. It would seem that this venture
flourished, as there is a record of 70 banels of flour being
used per month.

In 1849, Mrs. Alexander Cicolari of Kingston gave a
beautiful Turkish carpet for the sanctuary in the chapel, as
well as a pair of snuffers and a silvered stand. Mrs. Ellen
Hickey gave a mohair-bottomed chair and Mrs. Belanger,
mentioned earlier, gave six carved candlesticks.



The hospital's lirct quarterc. still stunding os the Brock Strcet Aportments.

Again from the annals we glean ihe inlormation that "in

1861 the ladies again held a bazaar. We received the sum
of $1,800." In 1865 men ol the city-under the
leadership of Dr. Michael Sull ivan, who in 1866 manied
our Honorary President Mary Brown Sull ivan, Mr.
William Harty, his brothers James and Patrick, Mr. James
Davis, Mr. James O'Reil ly, lawyer, Mr. Daniel Macarow,
and Mr. Joseph Norris-formed a committee (a
forerunner ol our present Board of Directors) to look at
ways and means to build another wing. (lt is still standing
and known as the Brock Street Apartments) . A Mrs.
Kennedy of Bellevil le left a bequest of $900. In 1869 a
lottery was held for a silver dish which had been donated
by Dr. Sullivan {or the draw. Squire Patrick McMullen of
Erinsville (a relative of the late Dr. William Gibson) left us

$2,000 in his wil l. A second lottery raised $1,600. A

concert organized by the ladies o{ the town in 7872Ior
the benefit of the orphans raised $335 for this fund. Mrs.
Sessions, an aunt of Sister Jane Leahy, the Superior,
gave two ponies for a lottery. This brought in $500.
Meanwhile a big event had taken place in the history of
the hospital when in 1870 the Sisters celebrated their
Silver Anniversary. Only three years after Confederation
they had already given 25 years of service to Kingston.

A highlight of the seventies was a visit to Hotei Dieu by
Princess Louise, daughter of Queen Victoria. She had
come to Kingston in 1879 on the occasion of the laying o
the cornerstone of the Old Arts Building at Queen's
University. An early guest book at Hotel Dieu bears the
signature of the guests at that t ime. We include here the
Song ol Welcome sung for her by the orphans at Hotel
Dieu.

Song of Welcome
With louing heots to-day ue raise

o song ol truest loyalty.
In lealty we join in prcise

oJ Englond's noblest rcyolty.

Knd welcome. True welcome.

Soul wel.ome to rhe gacious poir

Who hold Victorio's powet in trust.

May euery blessing bnght and lair
Foll on our Queen, the $eot, the just.

God biess the day when Loue's mild swog
O'er us begon prosperouslg .
Bright ongels guord by night ond day

Ow noble Princess lovinglg bY

Kind welcome. Ttue @elcome.

Long liDe the rulers of ow lond
ln hoppiness uith sueet Louise.
Young Canodo with heofl ond hond

Shall Suad het Fust Jrom o'er the seas

Knd welcome. True welcone.

Soul uelcome to Louise to-dag

And the proyer unceosing ol the Jree
May heauenly wisdom guide yout uoy

ond shou Victotio in thee.

After singing the above song, Dr. Sullivan's little
daughter Jo presented Princess Louise with a bouquet of
American Beauty-roses on the occasion of this visit.

And so the eighties passed and we moved into the
nineties. As a new century dawned, the Religious
Hospitallers dreamed of larger and more spacious quarterc

for the sick under their care. In 1893 they vacated their
first premises and moved across the street into the
renovated Regiopolis College. It had been vacated in
1869.



To commemorate their f irst 50 years of service. the pre-
sent chapel was built in 1895. Among the l ist of b€nefac-
tors to this newly erected chapel are to be found the follow-
ing names: Mrs. Michael Walsh, Mr. and Mrs. John Shea,
Mrs. Thos. Ronan, Mrs. John Hall igan, and the Regiopolis
College Committee.

In 1897 the Kingston Sisters opened their f irst mission,
the Hotel Dieu in Cornwall. The Sisters thoughl of the
needs of the sick and then of themselves. In 1898 they
moved into their monast€ry, a {amiliar site on Johnson
Street for the next 60 years. (lt was torn down in 1964 to
make way for the Johnson Street wing.)

In 1899 a modern operating room was built on the
corner of Johnson and Sydenham Streets. Among the
donors l isted at its opening are the following names:
Principal G.M. Grant, Queen's University, Dr. J. Bell, Dr.
Michael Sull ivan. Mr. James Swift. Mr. Thos. Leahy. Mrs.
John Ward, Mrs. Senator Howland, Miss Frances

Sull ivan, Miss Ann Ward and Mr. Harry Smith. In 1903
the Sisters opened their second mission in Englewood,
Chicago, I l l inois.

On June 28, a Wednesday evening in 1905, the Ladies
Auxil iary came into being. Sister Ladauversiere was the
Superior. The organizational meeting was held in the
orphanage on what has become Sydenham V. The writer
of this short story will now share with the reader some of
the historv of the Auxiliarv under 26 Presidents.

Stone sculpture Jrom entance ol lorner Jeonne Mance Nurses R€sidence shows Jercme le Royer de Lodowerciere blessing Canodos lnst Religious
Hospitaller. Sister Judith des Bresoles The sculptwe hos been preserued lot use on the new Jeonne Mance Wing.

l o



Mrs. Michael V. Sullivan

nieces as the "valiant woman", she
was most rightfully named. In 1866
she married Michael V. Sull ivan,
M.D., in St. Mary's Cathedral. He had
graduated in the first medical class of

Queen's Medical School in 1858. He
had attended Regiopolis College
before it was converted to the Hotel
Dieu. The Sull ivans l ived at 360 King
Street. Mrs. Sull ivan soon found many
ways to assist her husband in his
profession.

In addition, she graced many social
occasions in Ottawa when her
husband was Speaker of the Senate. It
was this generous woman of action
who lent her name in support of the
newly found Ladies Auxil iary to the
Hotel Dieu in 1905. She continued
this support unti l her death in 1924.

"Who shall f ind a valiant woman?
Far and lrom the uttermost coasrs is
the price of her." Prouerbs 37:70

We ore indebted to Miss Dorothy
Crookoll ol New York City lor this
inlormation on her grandmother.

t the turn of the century in
Kingston and at Hotel Dieu Hospital
there occurred an event of memorable
significance. On a Wednesday
evening, June 28, 1905, Sister
Superior Ladauversiere (Julia Larose)
and a group of Kingston women met
in the orphanage, at that t ime in the
present Sydenham V area of Hotel
Dieu. Their purpose was ro further
extend the interests of the Hotel Dieu
Hospital to all parts of the city and
surrounding counties. Valiant women
were needed for this ambitious pro.iect.

One such woman to lend her name
to the fledgling organization was Mrs.
Mary Browne Sull ivan, as the first
Honorary President. This gracious
woman whom we recall to-day was
the daughter of Patrick Browne and
Johana Rigney. She was born in Birr
County Offaly, Eire, in 1836, one of
13 children. When she was 16 years
of age she came to Kingston to l ive
with three o{ her brothers, Patrick.
James and Will iam. Much to their joy.
Mary began her life-tjme career of
devotion to others. Known to her A first siJt ol the Auxiliory

1 l



Mrs. John Welch
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I  ho  l i t s r  Pres ident  o l  rhe  Hote l
Dieu Ladies Auxil iary in 1905 was
Mary Ellen Fahey Welch. She was
born in Kingston in 7842, the
daughter of Lawrence and Ellen
Fahey. She was educated at Notre
Dame Convent and later taught there.

It is of historical significance that the
first President of the newly formed
Auxil iary was a graduate of Notre
Dame Convent, as were some of her
successors. There has always been a
deep and abiding relationship betw€en
the Religjous Hospitallers of St.
Joseph and the Congr€gation of Notre
Dame since the time in 1659 wherr
Jeanne Mance, mentioned earlier. and
Marguerite Bourgeoys. the Congrega-
tion foundress. brought the first Sister
of the two religious orders to
Vil le Marie. They came over to

Vil le Marie on the same boat, the St.
Andre. This historical event was
depicted on the mural which used to
embellish the Jeanne Mance
Residence demolished so that the
present wing could be built.

To go back to our first President,
Miss Fahey received her first class
teaching certi{ icate from the Board of
Examiners at Prescott. In 1875 she
married John Welch, treasurer of the
Folger Navigation Company in
Kingston. They l ived at 63 Earl Street
(Flora MacDonald, present Member of
Parliament in Ottawa {or Kingston and
the Islands, and the first woman
Minister of External Affairs, l ived in
this house on Earl Street). John died
in  1895 and Mary  E l len  in  1915.  They
had th ree  sons .  one o f  whom.
Laurence Thomas, married Janet
Agnes Mclellan, one of the first
graduates of the Hotel Dieu School ol
Nurs ing ,  opened in  1912.

Some outstanding ev€nts occurred
in the period when Mary Ellen Welch
took up the gavel as President. The
Canadian Nurses Association was
formed in 1908 and 250 years ol
service in Montreal was celebrated in
1909 by the Religious Hospitallers of
Saint Joseph. Kingston's economy was
stimulated by the opening up of the
back country with the construction of
ihe Kingston and Pembroke Railway
(the "Kick and Push") and the further
addition of the "Nlp and Tuck"
westward to Napanee, Tamworth and
Tweed areas. Electricity and water
works added greatly to the comfort of
daily l iving. Kingston's population was
18,000.

We orc indebted to Mrs. Helen
Welch Kennedy ol Will iomstown lor
this inlormotion on her grondmother.

1945: Scene Jron the nrens uord Srslers urere s l i l / .he onl !  nurses

i l
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Mrs. Joseph Swift
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I he annals of the Hotel Dieu
Sisters tell us that in 1915 the
Auxil iary mourned the loss of two
former Presidents, Mrs. John Welch
and Mrs. Joseph Swift. A careful
search of the microfilmed Whig-
Stondards at the Kingston Public
Library in 7979 revealed rhe following:

The death occurred in Toronto on
Wednesdog morning, August 26,
1915, ofter o long illness ol Mrs. Swift,
wiJe ol Joseph F. Swift, t'ormerlg of
Kingston. The deceosed's maiden
nome was Mory K. Bolton ond her
ploce oJ birth Troy, N.Y. She is
suruiued by her husbond, three sons
ond o daughter, Coptain James Swilt
with the 75th Canadian Bottery at the
front; Edward, Joseph and lrene of
Toronto. The remoins will orriue
Fridoy morning ond a Solemn
Requiem Mass wil l be sung in St.
Mory's Cothedrol alter which interment
will be in St. Marg's Cemetery. For
years the lote Mrs. SLui/t was on octiue
worker in connection with the Lodies
Auxiliary ol the Hotel Dieu.

Mrs. Swift was the second President
of the Auxiliary and lived at 44
William Street. Mr. Swift was a
prominent member of the Kingston
business community as a member of
the Real Estate Commission and
General Insurance at 295 King Street.

It was during Mrs. Swift's tenure of
office that Hotel Dieu added a firsr
wing to the Regiopolis College building
io which the Sisters had moved in
7892 lrom the old Hotel Dieu on
Brock Street. In Father Daniel Casey's
Souuenir Leaues, written by him while
Chaplain at Hotel Dieu to
commemorate 75 years of service to
the sick in Kingston by the
Hospitallers, we read:

Hisfory urcs rcpeating itself . Euen
with the odditions enumeroted, the
hospitol wos unsble to moke prouision
for its clients. Therefore, in October
1.909, the community decided to build
o neul wing on the Brock Steet corner
ol the hospitol to prouide much needed
priuote room occommodotions,
loborotories, X-ray ond clinicol deport-
ments. On the upper corridor is situoted
the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
operating rooms. Thot true Jriend ol the
hospirol, Dr. C.E. O'Connor. the emi-
nent speciolist, performs most ol his
operoting here.

Dr. O'Connor l ived at 225 Johnson
Street. (lt is of note in 1980 that the
Hotel Dieu Sisters have made their
fifth move of residence in 135 years
and are now living in his former home
at 225 Johnson Street.)

When this new wing opened in
1909 it fell to the Ladies Auxil iary and
other kind friends to furnish its best
rooms. A microscope was purchased
for the laboratory at a cost of $65.
From the archives we learn that at St.

Joseph Provinicial House headquarters
for the Hotel Dieu Sisters there is a
beautiful antique rocker, a personal
gift from the Joseph Swift family lor a
room on St. Joseph's Corridor where
Sister Victoria Morron was Supervisor.
It is a treasured possession o{ the
Sisters to-day.

A second outstanding event in the
annals during Mrs. Swift's tenure as
President was the opening of St.
Joseph School for Nurses in 1912.
Sister St. Charles (a sister of the late
Senator Frank O'Connor of Laura
Secord Candy Iame) was the first
Director of the School. The success of
St. Joseph's School of Nursing could
not have been as easily achieved
without the invaluable moral and
financial support of the Ladies
Auxil iary in its early years. In 1980
many of the members of the
Volunteer Services, as the Ladies
Auxil iary is known at the present t ime.
are former graduates of the School of
Nursing, and so history goes on.

Btock Wing odded on entrance olJ Brock St. ond long, open sunpotches locing east.
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Miss lda Ronan

&rand Eenefit !
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charter member and the
first secretary of the Ladies Auxil iary,
Miss Ronan was the only unmarried
woman to be President in the past 75
years. She was the daughter of
Thomas Ronan, an undertaker at 240
Bagot Streei. Records of 1914 reveal
that Ida herself was registered as a
mortician.

The Ronan name is first mentioned
in the Hotel Dieu story in 1895 when,
in the 50th year o{ Jubilee for the
Hospitallers, Mrs. Thomas Ronan was
listed as one of the outstanding
benefactors of the new chapel.
However, Thomas Ronan's name is
found in ihe 1881 Kingston Clty
Directory.

World War I was raging when Miss
Ronan was Auxil iary President. In the
annual report for the hospital in 1915,
we read: "Mention must also be made
of the Ladies Auxil iary formed in
connection with the hospital in 1905.
The present efficient President, Miss
Ronan, is supported by an enthusiastic
band of workers whose efforts have
been of valuable financial assistance ro
the hospital." In 1916 the Ladies

t 4

Auxil iary entertained the graduating
class and presented them with roses.
One of them was Janet Mclellan
Welch, daughter in' law o{ the first
President. At t ime of writ ing Mrs.
Welch is sti l l  l iving in Cornwall.

Searching again in the micro-fi lmed
Whig-Stondords at the Kingston Public
Library, I found:

By the deoth ol Miss ldo Ronon
which occurred on Mondoy morning.
Mo7 25th, 1925, Kingston loses a
deuoted womon worker and the less

lortunote members of the community
o sincere ond loithlul Jriend. As
President ot' the Sodality oJ the
Children of Mory, M,ss Ronon
organized o Poor RelieJ Society lor the
Romon Cotholic poor, ond many of
them will feel they hooe \ost a rcal

friend. But it uas not onlg omong the
members of her own church that Miss
Ronon worked. She wos for 17 yeors
recording secretory ol the Kingston
Locol Council of Women ond, ol
recent yeors. o Vice'President. During
the old doys she wos o most uselul
member of the Children's Aid Society
and during World War I worked not
only in the Red Cross but wos
secretarg oJ the St. John Ambulance
Society, o work she perJormed most
elficiently. Qn the unemployment
committee she uros o uslued member.
Her oduice, while olwoys on the side
of mercy, was wise ond bosed on Jtst'
hond knowledge ol the situotion. As o
member ot' the Boqrd ond the Mother
Allowonce, her work wos greotly
opprecioted. Alwoys gentle ond with o
quiet dignity oll her own, Miss Ronon
wos beloued by mony citizens to
whom her death wil l bring o sense oJ
personol loss.

In Mrs. Charles Cotfey's 1967
history of the Catholic Women's
League in the Archdiocese of
Kingston, we learn o{ Miss Ronan's

activity in that sphere. She was
President of the newly formed
Catholjc Women's League at St.
Mary's Cathedral in 1922. ln a letter
to the secretary of the Bellevil le
C.W.L .  by  Miss  Ronan,  D iocesan
Secretary, we gain some information
aboul her as a person in the following
extract: "You are also under obligation
to forward some of the talents
possessed of your members that they
may be entered for reference in the
potential register. The necessity of
these reports is imperative and must
be complied with." That was 58 years

ago.
In the interests of the poor in

Kingston, Miss Ronan worked
untiringlyj and to her may be applied
these words from Ecclesiosficus 9;10;
"Whatsoever thy hand is able to do,
do it earnestly."

At her death in 1925 Miss Ronan
left money to the Ladies Auxil iary to
be used for the needs of the poor

The list Hotel Dieu nursing groduot€s on st€ps

ol  nea Brcck Wins.  1915.



Father /Capt.
J.  Sammon,
Chaploin 1918

who introduced the St. Patrick's Day
plays. Kingston audiences attend€d
these entertaining events which were
put on in the Grand Opera House
through the courtesy of Mr. Dinny
Branigan. Queen's University students
who were members of the Newman
Club (formed in 1917) were paid by
the Ladies Auxiliary to act in these
plays. Considerable sums of money
were raised through Mrs. Keenan's co-
ordination of these events. From 1917
till 7967 the City ol Kingston gave the
Hotel Dieu Hospital permission to hold
a St. Patrick Tea and Sale each year.
These occasions were highly enjoyed
by the cit izens o{ Kingston.

lmportant hospital developments
were occurring in this era. Hotel Dieu
was accredited by the American
College of Surgeons. It was one of ihe
first hospitals to become a member of
the Catholic Hospital Association of
the United States and Canada formed
in 1915. Fortunately for archivists of
to-day, many pictures and newspaper
clippings record the gala celebration of
the 75th anniversary held at Hotel
Dieu in 1920.

Mrs .  Keenan d ied  in  1945.  She
served twice as President ol the Hotel
Dieu Auxil iary. Her name will be held
i n  ^ ra fa { , ,1  mam^r t ,

he next President of the
Auxil ia,ry was another Notre Dame
Convent graduate, Margaret McFaul
Keenan. A charter member in 1905,
Mrs. Keenan was the wife o{ Thomas
Keenan, an official in the Penitentiary
Service.

Mrs. Keenan is listed as Treasurer of
the Auxil iary in 1916. Annual tag days
were held to make money. The flag
day held in 1916 netted $1,408.88.
The author ol the Sisters annals wrote
of the event: "An army of wil l ing
workers covered the city from dawn

until dusk. If any Kingstonian escaped
being flagged, he or she must have
been in the cellar."

In 1917, in keeping with the war
time theme, a military doll lottery was
held. Fund raising was further assisted
by using a dainti ly designed Sweet Pea
as a tag from which $1,200 was
realized. In 1919 in preparation for the
building of a new nu6es' residence,
taggers, mostly Notre Dame Convent
girls and the young student nurses at
Hotel Dieu, were giving out a tiny red
brick as the tag.

Through the kindness of Miss
Kathleen Keenan, we have iearned
that it was her mother as President

Mrs. Thomas Keenan
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Mrs. Fergus J. O'Connor, Sr.

rr
I
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I o, th" third time in the l ife of
the young Auxiliary, a Notre Dame
Convent graduate was named
President. Like her predecessors,
Frances Kealing O'Connor was an
outstanding Christian woman who
took an active interest in her family,
her church and her community. This
mother of eight was a teacher before
her marriage. Her special training in
elocution was of great help to her in
her civic duties. Two of her six

daughters were graduates of the Hotel
Dieu Hospital School of Nursing. Her
two sons were graduates in Medicine
from Queen's, one a Psychiatrist and
one a Pediatrician. Her husband, the
first intern at Hotel Dieu, was a
specialist in Obstetrics and a member
of Queen's Medtcal Faculty. An
additional l ink with Hotel Dieu bonded
the O'Connor family with the hospital:
Sister Theresa Farrell, Superior and
Administraior at Hotel Dieu for many
years, was a close relative of Dr.
O'Connor.

At the request of the late

Archbishop Spratt, Mrs. O'Connor
was instrumental in organizing 19 sub-
divisions of the Carholic Women's
League in 1921. The impetus for the
organizing of Catholic Women had
been given by the social teachings of
Pope Leo XIII in his 1891 encyclical
Rerum Nouarum. Mrs. O'Connor was
fortunate to have an aunt who assisted
her in her household duties, thus
freeing her to use her many talents for
others for the social needs of her time.
She served twice as President of the
Hotel Dieu Auxil iary.

Many notable events were taking
place in this period. A dream of the
Sisters, the friends of Hotel Dieu and
above all, the young nurses, was the
erection of a modern nurses'
residence. This was achieved in 1923.
Prior to that time the nurses' home
was the present Brock Street
Apartments, a former wing in the old
Hotel Dieu.

ln 1922 a mammoth bazaar was
held at the grand and historical City
Hall, netting over $12,000. It lasted
for a whole week. An incident of
those early years was shared with this
writer. Card parties were the main
means used to raise funds. The tables
were made from bits and pieces of
pine wood. The artisans who crafted
them were Mr. Charles O'Connor and
his cousin, Mr. Bernard McNamee
One of these has been kept and is part
of the Auxiliary display being held in
this 75th anniversary year. Mr.
O'Connor was the father-in-law of the
President.

In 7924 the Ontario Hospital
Association held its first meeting in
Toronto. Dr. Edward Ryan, President
of the Hotel Dieu Medical Staff, was a
member of its first executive. His
association with this newly formed
organization brought new benefits to
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Sister Mccowan

Mrs. William Sughrue

the staf{ and patients of Hotel Dieu
Hospital in Kingston.

In 1925 the Sisters'l ives were much
affected by the removal of the grilte in
the chapel and parlours. They were
allowed the freedom to attend
necessary professional and religious
meetings held outside the hospital
Great challenges were being offered in
these "roaring twenties". Women like
Mrs. O'Connor and the Sisters met
these challenges with enthusiasm.

Miss Madeline O'Connor, who at 89
is one of Hotel Dieu's oldest friends,
assisted the writer in recalling events
that took place in Mrs. O'Connor's
term as President. For many years
Miss Madeline O'Connor was
Secretary of the Auxiliary. We are
grateful to her and the O'Connor
families who have befriended Hotel
Dieu Hospita) throughout this century.

ecords are missing of the era
when Mrs. Sughrue was President
making it difficult to piec€ this period
together. Mrs. Sughrue was the former
Fanny Mitchell. A girlhood friend was
another teacher, Mrs. Emily McArdle
O'Connor, mother-in-law of our
previous President. They taught school
on Howe Island. Mrs. Sughrue was 86
years of age when she died and was
the only President to date to die in
office. She lived at 223 Johnson
Street. Her husband was Captain
Will iam D. Sughrue, a relative o{ the
Gourdier {amily.

From a scrap book in the Sisters'
Archives we share the following:

Citizens oJ all closses expressed
deep regret at the passing of Mrs.
Will iam Sughrue which took ploce on
Tuesdoy of lost week (July 16, 1935)
ofter on illness extending oDer s
considerable period,, but the keenest
rcgret was felt by members of St.
Mory's po sh ond porticularly by those
who toke on intercst in choritqble end
philanthrcpic work in connection with
the Church ond the institutions
afliliated with it.

Mrs. Sughrue wos olways o uoliont,
painstoking and cheerful worker in oll
thst pertained to congregstionol
oduoncement, qnd those who werre
associated with her most intimstely are
wqrmest in thet proise of her sell
sacfificing work at oll times. For mony
years she took o deep qnd actiue
interest in the Hotel Dieu. She was
twice President of the Ladies Auxiliory
ond occupied thot rcsponsible position
ot the time of her deoth. Other
organizations were olLDoys
remembered by her ond msng con
testily to her efJorts so quietly done.

ru
-ilillillillllllilllillillillillillil,illilllllllllllllrllllllllllllllllll|rlllllllllllllllllllllhF-

Her possing is regarded by all as the
close ol o lile well spent in the seruices
of others. Mrs. Sughrue was suruiued
by o nephew, John Mitchell of
Chicogo.

Mrs. Sughrue's funeral was largely
attended. A souvenir of this good
friend of the Hotel Dieu is a
book-the complete works of Milton,
which the Sisters have in their
Archives library.

At the dinner heid at Hotel Die-
Hospital on October 11, 1979, when
tribute was paid to the memory of past
presidents, Mrs. Randy Gourdier, her
grand-niece-in-law, represented Mrs.
Sughrue.

Miss Modeline O Connor
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Mrs. Basil Koster

the Hotel Dieu. There were many
comfori needs to be provided for ihe
patients. There was a bank balance of

$232.97  n  the  aux i l ia ry  funds .  What  a
{ar cry {rom the 1980 investmentsl

One of the {irst letters read at a
monthly me€ting of the Auxil iary was

from the Local Council of Women
regarding Social Services to neglected
women and children. From their
meagre funds $5 was forwarded to
this worthy cause. It was at this time
rhat records tell us of rhe Hotel Dieu
Aux i l ia ry  '  a { f i l i a t ion  w i th  th is  long-
term Kingston Council of Women
Mrs. Louis J. Flynn ably represented
Hotel Dieu. (Earlier we have
mentioned that Miss lda Ronan had
been a recording secretary of this
association for 11 years.)

Mrs. Kosier's youth and vitaljty

rejuvenated the Auxil iary. In the days
of bread lines, the annals record a
record tag day in 1936, the best since
the beginning of the depression. Mrs.
Koster was challenged by the hospital
chaplain, Father Simon Le Sage, to
make a real effort to bring in new
members so thai the time-honoured
ministry of visit ing the sick of the
men's and women's wards could be
continued by the Auxil iary.

ln 1936 the Religious Hospitallers
celebraied the 300th year of their
organization in LaFleche, France. The
Ladies Auxil iary, with Mrs. Kosier as
their gracious and truly capable
President, rejoiced with the Sjsters on
this happy occasion on May 18th.

Mrs. Koster sti l l  maintains a l ively
interesi in what pertains to the Hotel
D ieu .

7rr
I
I
I

I he old order chanqes io lhe
npw and in  1935,  on  the  death  or
Mrs. Sughrue, Hotel Dieu Hospital
was fortunate to enlist as President of
the Auxil iary a young bride. She was
Lois Laroche Koster, a {ormer
member of the Nursing School. She
has the honour of being the youngest
President. Her husband, Dr. Basil
Koster. had come to Kingslon to begin
his surgical practice in 1934.

It must have been a challenging
experience for Mrs. Koster to take up
the gavel. How did one raise money
for the sick when lhe awful depression
was at its height? The newly opened
St. Joseph Wing had greatly enlarged

Sl. Joseph s Wing greatly enlaryed Hotel Dieu
in 1930.
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Mrs. John F. Quinn

s war clouds were gathering
over the world, a well-beloved and
dedicated woman, Mrs. Ernestine
Dimmall Quinn, succeeded Mrs.
Koster as President. The rejuvenated
membership continued to respond to
Mrs. Quinn's many efforts to extend
the interests of Hotel Dieu Hospital to
all parts of the city and beyond. These
were to solicit and receive donations
and to assist in Iurnishing and
maintaining the hospital.

When World War II broke out in
1939, the Knights of Columbus in
Kingston asked the Auxil iary Ior their
co-operation in their drive for help for
the army huts at Barriefield. The ladies
generouslg acceded to this request. It
was the beginning ol an exciting and
busy presidency. Many social events
were held in St. Joseph's Hall. To be o{
greater assistance, 12 dozen peach
blossom cups, saucers and plates were
purchased for use at the Communion
breakfasts and other events which
seemed to spring up in the forties. The
ladies made mounds of sandwiches for
the soldiers' entertainments, some of
which were held in St. Mary's Hall.

In return for the Auxiliary's
assistance with the soldiers of
Barriefield, the Knights gave a
substantial cheque to aid the ladies in
their latest project, the first blood bank
at Hotel Dieu. It cost $600. Auxil iary
members assisted in the local Red
Cross work. Dr. Edwin Robertson
Prolessor of Obstetrics and
Gynaecology at Queen's, asked that a
new and improved incubator be
purchased for use in the operating
room at the time of a Caesarian
section. Such a resuscitator was
donated by the Auxil iary. Hotel Dieu

was the ninth hospital in Canada to
have such a health-saving device for
tne newoorn.

Once the effects of the depression
began to l ift, the sick could once again
afford the services of private duty
nurses. The Auxil iary gave a sizable
donation to the Central Nurses'
Registry for its maintenance. An
indication of the vitality of the
membership was the issuance of 800
invitations for the 7942 St. Patrick's
Tea and Sale. When the hospital
chapel was redecorated in 1944, the
Auxil iary provided n€w pews,

replacing those installed in 1895. It is
of interest in 1980 that those installed
in 1.944 are still in use.

A new and improved relationship
was experienced with Queen's Medical
School in the early forties, largely
through the efforts of Dr. F.D.
O'Connor who unti l his death in 1959
served as the l ink with Queen's. When
the Air Force hospital at Trenton was
opened during the War, Hotel Dieu
gave a set ol instruments for use in
surgery. The ladies of Hotel Dieu
Auxiliary were invited with the Siste6
to visit the Air Force Training Cenlre.
Yes, the influence of Hotel Dieu was
being felt beyond Kingston.

ln 7942 lhe Hotel Dieu Hospital in
Montreal, founded by Jeanne Mance
in 1642, celebrated its Tercentenary.
Jeanne Mance, at the request of
Jerome Le Royer de Ladauversiere,
had founded this hospital and
administered it unti l the young order
of the Religious Hospitallers was able
to take it over in 1659. The Auxiliary
rejoiced with the Sisters in this year of
celebrarion of their parent institurion in
Montreal.

These are but some of the highlights
noted during Mrs. Quinn's time as
President. A tall, dignified and
charming woman who loved big hats.
Mrs. Quinn, the wife of an equally
busy Regiopolis College teacher, was
involved in many civic and religious
organizations. She died November 23,
7969, at age 93. In her memory,
many organizalions, including the
Kingston Local Council of Women,
observed a moment of silence. Hotel
Dieu Hospital owes this devoted
woman much gratitude.

The writer urishes to thank John F.

Quinn of Amherstuiew for sharing
inlormotion obout his mother.
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Mrs. Charles Chabot

conll icts in the uorld. We must insti l l
n  our  ch t ld ren  mora l  couroge.  the
couroge to publicly stond up Jor whot
they belieue in. They must deuelop ct
deep. sound potriotism ond loue lor
our beoutiJul country . If our childrcn
grow up to be the l inest type of
cit izen, it wil l be due to women
whether men like it or not.

On behalf of the ladies. Madame
Chabot presented Sister Breault with a
large cheque to be used for the
proposed Centenary wing. Archbishop
J .A.  O 'Su l l i van  addressed the  Lad ies
Aux i l ia ry  in  th is  year  a t  the i r  annua l
meeting. This was the first t ime such a
distinct honour had been conferred on
the Auxil iary. It was greatly
appreciated.

When the Hotel Dieu Hospital in St.
Cathar rnes  was proposed in  1944.
with Sister Mary lmmaculate (Sarah
Kennedg) as Superior, the first Sisters

were handsomely assisted by the
Lad ies  Aux i l ia ry .

Members of the Volunteer Services
to Hotel Dieu gratefully acknowledge a
lovely photo of Mrs. Chabot, a gift
f rom her  daughter .  Mrs .  Yo lande
Chabot Connors. now lreasured in our
arch ives .
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:f t was Madame Denise Chabor who
presided over th€ many events in
which the Auxil iary participated at the
Centennial of Hotel Dieu Hospital in
1945. The gracious and charming wife
of Colonel Charles Chabot. a French
professor at the Royal Military College
in Kingston. was a strong arm for
Sister Margaret Breault, Superior and
Administrator at this time of jubilee.

To honour the efforts of the
Auxil iary during the week long
cent€nary celebrations which were
he ld .  a  luncheon was tendered by  the
Sisters. Madame Pierre Casgrain, wi{e
of a prominent Montreal judge (herself

a Senator at t ime of this writ ing) was
the speaker chosen by Mrs. Chabot.
Therese Casgrain s words of 1945 sti l l
r ing true to-day:

If is 4'omon's stern duty lo suppress
some ol the couses oJ the terrible
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Mrs. Fergus J. O'Connor, Jr.

C.^u""* Davidson
O'Connor, wife of Kingston pediatri-
cian Dr. Fergus O'Connor Jr., suc,
ceeded Mrs. Chabot. In the short t ime
that Mrs. O'Connor was President. the
Auxil iary extended itself far into the
Province of Ontario. It was in 1947
that the Hotel Di€u Auxil iary was first
represented at the Ontario Hospital
Convention in Toronto- The reader
will recall that it was during Mrs.
Fergus O'Connor Sr.'s term of of{ice
that the Ontario Hospital Associahon
was formed in 1924. During the war
years women had shown the world
th€ many gifts they had to offer.

St. Joseph's Hall teemed with
activity in 1947 as the new Jeanne
Mance Residence on Brock Streel
began to become a reality. To facil i tate
the social activit ies, 100 new chairs
were purchased and 25 new card
iables to replace those handmade by
Mr. Charles O'Connor in the early
days of the Auxil iary. Many bridge
and euchre parties were held. Under
lhe 10th President, the Sr. Patrrck s
Tea and Sale was a resounding
success. Mrs. O'Connor left $3,134.55
for her successor to spend on patient
comforts.

This Brescia Coliege graduate was
also a tireless worker for the
Regiopolis College AuxiJiary and the
newly organized Medical Wives. In the
Minutes of The Auxil iary for February
9, 1965, we read that Mrs. John
Mill iken, President, asked the

members to stand in memory of Mrs.
Connie O'Connor, a beloved member
who had died. Mrs. Mill iken asked
that her memory be cherished and
stated that the highest tribute the
members could pay her was to

emulate her charity and cheerfulness
Mr .  Pat r i ck  O Connor ,  son  o f  th is

generous President, has given the
Auxil iary historian a lovely photo of
his mother. It wil l be a treasured
memento of this generous woman.
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Mrs. Clair Devlin Sr St .  Jomes

had told the auxil ians, "no woman can
a{ford to sit back l ike a broken bull-
rush and let someone else do the
work."

Taking to heart the many needs of
the patients, we list some of those
Mrs. Devlin provided for:
. A new deep therapy machine was

purchased for the Physiotherapy
Department.

. A Moore projector was donated for
the new Jeanne Mance nurses'
residence.

. A letter voicing th€ appreciation of
the Auxil iary for the spiritual
assistance and strong support
aflorded the ladies by Father J.P.
Sull ivan, Hotel Dieu Chaplain
(1938-1949), was sent by Mrs.
Devlin.
In 1949 Sister St. James (Jarrell)

died suddenly in the newly opened

Jeanne Mance residence. She was
giving a lecture to the probationary
class. Sister had been the well-beloved
Moderator of the Auxiliary for many
years.

Also in the iall of 7949 the English-
speaking Religious Hospitallers
amalgamated under a Generalate to
be based at Kingston. This action was
to bring many changes. Mrs. Deviin
held the executive meetings at her
home. She was the wife of Clair
Devlin, a city editor with the Kingston
Whig-Stondsrd. If Mrs. Devlin were
alive now she would have been very
proud to see her husband's nephew.
James Jerome, become Speaker of
the House of Commons and Associate
Chief Justice. Mrs. Devlin died sud-
denly November 4. 1972. As Presi-
dent she had truly challenged the
members of the Auxil iary.

n  May 12 .  1950.  i t  was
Helen Hurley Devlin who presided
over the Open House held when the
Centenary Wing was opened. The
Ladies Auxil iary and the Hotel Di€u
Nurses Alumnae, together with the
Religious Hospitallers, co-hosted the
many cups of tea served at this
important milestone in Hotel Dieu's
history.

It was in President Devlin's t ime that
invitations were extended to women
other than Roman Catholic to
participate in th€ Auxil iary activit ies.
When she gave her report after
a t tend ing  the  1947 meet ing  o f  the
Ontario Hospital Association she
stressed the power that women have
when they are organized. "ln public
affairs," a woman speaker in Toronto
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Partners in Progress
A pictorial souuenir of Hotel
Dieu Hospital, Kingston -

An instltution tounded and
sustained by those who
turned "words to lot:ing
action"

The corc oJ Hotel Dieu Hospitol: the oiginol domed Regiopolis buildjng, Jocing eost oDer 'the Vicals
goften toward Bogot 3t. Today it is the Sydenham Wing. uith its main door on the opposite side.

It/lajor Building Project.
Sn*th, Mill & Ross" Architects. --,/

F
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In 1g8O sketch. orisinat dome is still t)isibte. Fotmer Pubtic Lib*, tirilllfi. comer oJ Basot ond Brcck Sts.. ui become the ototorynsotose Chnic.
Glass-fronted touet (bottom centre) morks entrance ta new Angoda Childrcn's Hospitot. uith ptagdeck on rcoJ.
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1893: Hotel Dieu Sisiers ond postu/onls in the goden behind hospitol

rlf i l
t ! l  I

Later Dieu) shous root celtor (centre), orchod, St. Joseph's Wing nou added, ond stone gates onto Brcck St. From Johnson St. on lelt, buildinss are

the Monostery, nwses' residence, ond St. Joseph's Wing. Comporc this with 1962 sketch on page 28.
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Grcup at Grcto in.ludes
Miss 'Hennie' Oberndo4ler (risht), lons.tine

pwchaser Jor the Auxiliot,

Aboue: 1923 photo shows Lourdes Grctto in
the goden and firct three floorc of originol
nwses residence odjoining chapel (see circular
windows). Dome of St. Georye's Cothedrol is
Disible. Below: Postcord shows Monastety built
in 1898 ond the operating theotre odded in
1899 to the corner ol whot would become
Sydenhom ond Johnson Sts.
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1895: The hospitol phormoca. b. Doniel Phelan lleft) ond Dr Michoel Sulli]an t'tonk Sisters Moryoret Pouerc (leJt), Anne Hopkins, Superior. and
Elizabeth Whelon.

Chopel in 1910, showing gille on Sistets'choir (riqht).
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1934: Ontario CanJerence ol the Cotholic Hospitol Associorion. uilh doctors. nurses. our.i/ions,
odministrolors ond Sisiers oJ three orders.

Left: Btock Wing, with sun porches, in the lote
1920s, before Sl. Jos€ph's Wing wos built onto
it. BelotD: o Jitst-closs priuote room, 7970

oersion. Note the rolltop desk, omote bross bed
with .ur@ns. ruJfled bedspreod ond the choise

longue which wos common. euen in uords



1931. Priuote roon in St Joseph s Wing

1910: Semi priDdte room Foot oJ second bed is in right cornet. Nate lace cuttoins ond rugs

1950s: Priuate room in Centenory Wing

1935: Solarium in Sl. Josepht Wing There
wos one on each t'loor.
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building is still identiJioble .

1966: Trud\) Doute s sketch of new Johnson Wina. adiainina CentenoN Winq Auditarium is in loreground

Centenory Wing on Johnson St. .  t iewed f rcn southeost
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Sketch lron fund oppeat brochure of 1962. Onsinal domed Resiopolis
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Mrs. William Murphy St. Toggort

?
I
I
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I  n  1950 lhe  annua l  repor t  o f  the
Ladies Auxil iary read in part: "The
Hotel Dieu Hospital Auxil iary has
justif ied the plans of the ladies who so
courageously formed the originai
group. Since that evening on June 28,
1905, nearly $75,000 has been raised
and spent on the purchase of equip
ment, furnishings and cheer for the
sick." Resolved to emulate the efforts
of Mrs. John Welch, who took up the
gavel in 1905, Mrs. Margarei (Peggy)
Murphy began her task.

Like so many of her predecessors.
Mrs. Murphy's first efforts were spent
on recruitment. Kingston was
changing. There were many
organizations clamouring lor women's

Ptesident Peggy Muryhy pins nursing gnduote

Jocqueline Fleming.

participation. Many women were
working outside the home. First
mention is made at this time of the
help given by the Medical Wives. The
minutes of 1950 further tell us that the
Cancer Society was looking for help
from the Ladies Auxil iary. However, it
was decided, "this type of help is
against the intent of the Constitution
of  the  Hote l  D ieu  Aux i l ia ry  wh ich  is
set up for the actual needs of the
patients in the hospital."

Sister Borden, Superior, made a big
request to the Auxil iary: she asked
them to set up a fund to pay for a
central cafeteria.

Until the cafeteria opened in 1952,
several small areas had served as
dining rooms. This new cafeteria took
in an area known in the old days as
the nurses' home dining area. Only
the nurses ate there, where they were
served. Each nurse had her own
cutlery and linen serviette with a silver
holder. These days were gone. The
cafeteria appeared in the area which is
occupied in 1980 b9 Physiotherapy,
the kitchen and part of X-ray. From
1.952-7965 this was the hospital
cafeteria. To redecorate and furnish
this area the ladies were asked to raise
the large sum of $10,000. For many it
was a staggering amount. Mrs.
Murphy was an energetic president.
She often told her co-workers hor.
proud she was of them. It was Mrs.
Murphy who {irst requested that the
President of the Auxil iary sit on the
newly established Advisory Board.
The time for this had not come, nor
did it come for another 20 years.

When the cafeteria opened, a
canteen was proposed (a {orerunner of
the present coffee shop). This request
was not granted, but Mrs. Murphy and
her group nursed the idea and kept it
alive unti l i t bore fruit in 1965. It was

also at this time that a "sunshine cart"
was proposed for the patients. This
idea also had to wait for action.
Regional meetings were being held in
Brockvil le and Bellevil le. New ideas
were fi l tering in. Hotel Dieu was
changing.

In 1952 the Generalate
headquarters for the Religious
Hospitallers spoken of in 1949 were
moved to Perth Road. This estate of
400 acres was a gift to the Sisters from
a former patient, Mrs. Will iam Scofield
of White Plains, N.Y. For the first t ime
in over 100 years, the haining and
preparation of the young Sisters was
removed from Hotel Dieu Kingston.
The Kingston Sisters were being
transferred to other hospiials of that
order. It took time to build new
relationships.

The reader has probably already
noted the many bonds that have
united the Ladies Auxil iary to the
Sisters and the Hotel Dieu over the
years. Mrs. Murphy had several such
bonds. Mr. Murphy's aunt, Sister
Kathleen Taggart, is a sister of Mrs.
Stella Murphy, his mother. Sister
Taggart is a one time beloved
Moderator of the Auxil iary and is
remembered by many former patients
at Hotel Dieu Hospital where Sister
Taggart served the sick for her entire
Religious l ife 191,7-7974. She is
presently a patient in the lnfirmary at
St. Joseph Provincial House,
Amherstview.

Mrs. Murphy was a faithful and
long-time member of the Auxil iary,
where her parricular sphere of action
was the Sewing Committee. She was
honoured for ihis activity in 1974.
Mrs. Murphy died December 11,
L979. Her son Emmett is a member of
the present Board of Directors of
Hotel Dieu Hospital.
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Mrs. Harry Warner

M""r, ii not all, or the
Presidents of the Ladies Auxil iary have
had family or prolessional t ies with
Hotel Dieu. Allyne Oberndorffer
Warner had two such ties. Her
husband, Dr. Harry M. Warner, was a
prominent surgeon at Hotel Dieu. Her
aunt, Henrietta Oberndorf{er of an old
well-known Kingston family, had done
much of the buying for the Auxil iary
ftom its earli€st years. The Oberndorf-
fers owned a cigar facrory in rhe city

Mrs. Warner was President at a time
of great change at Hotel Dieu. The
English-speaking Sisters who in 1949
had;oined to form a Generalate were
asked in 1953 to extend the
Generalate to Montreal, as they joined
with rheir French speaking Sisrers.
Henceforth the Kingston Generalate
would be known as St. Joseph's
Province of this Generalate. In 1954
Mother Murray, who was the key
figure in all these changes for the
Kingston Sisters, died suddenly. She
was replaced by Sister Borden, who
had been named Superior at the
Kingston Hotel Di€u in 1949. Sister
Mary of the Assumption succeeded
Sister Borden at Hotel Dieu. The
former was a member of the first
hospital and management course
sponsored by the Canadian Hospital
Association in 1950. Through her new
training and experience, Sister
introduced many administrative
changes at Hotel Dieu.

It was Mrs. Warner who raised the
money to pay off the Auxil iary
commitment to the Cafeteria Fund.
What a relief to have such a large sum
over and done with! It was Mrs.
Warner who kept the Canteen and
Sunsh ine  Car t  ideas  a l i ve .  l l  i s  nor
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PosrPresidents Dinnet in
1979 saluted sone louely
lodies. L R: Allyne Worner.
Pessy Murphy, Morg
Sompson, Elizobeth
Hooper. Dorcthy Shonos

easy to introduc€ change in an old
and established institution. Mrs.
Chabot, a past president, had visited
the newly opened St. Catharine's
Hotel Dieu Hospital where she found
an 800-member organization buzzing
with activity. On her return she
encouraged Mrs. Warner to raise the
membership fee from 50C to $1.

Under Mrs. Warner's power of
presidency and Mrs. Chabot's power
of persuaslon new changes were
made. Christmas 1953 saw the Hotel
Dieu Auxil iary activate the local
campaign to put Christ back into
Chrisimas. In 1954 the Medical Wives
received a special note of thanks for
setting up and convening the tea room
at the annual St. Patrick's Tea and
Sale. A scholarship fund was set up in
memory of Sister St. James (the
former obstetrical scholarship
mentioned in 1945 was re-named).

The official opening of the six-storey
Jeanne Mance residence took place in
May i955. As in 1950 the Auxil iary
and the Alumnae co-convened this

social event. Special gifts to the nurses
were a washer and dryer, much-
i nnYa. i ^ ta . l  d i f f<

Nor was the intellectual life of the
group neglected. In September 1955
Dr. Arnold Edinborough, noted
Canadian author, addressed the
membership.

Mrs. Warner now lives in Ottawa,
where her doctor husband and she
enjoy their retirement. The auxiliary
acknowledges its debt to her for the
excellent leadership she gave from
1953 to '56.

Sr. St. Porrjc& (left) ond Sr. McDonold, past
Moderotors ol the Auxilioty.



Mrs. Columbus Hanley

arian Fowler Hanley, wife
of well-known Kingstonian Columbus
Hanley, was in God's design the
instrument used to lead the Auxil iary
into its third quarter-century. Society
was changing. The meaning of words
was heard in new ways. Sputnik was
about to fly around in space. Sister
Elizabeth MacPherson was the new
Superior at Hotel Dieu. She, too, had
her course in hospital administration
and management. In keeping with the
meaning of the Ladies Auxil iary name,
it was proposed that the new name be
Women's Auxiliory oJ Hotel Dieu.
Mrs. Hanley and Sister MacPherson
were the catalysts lhat saw much

change occur. As once before, the
membership needed revitalization. A
former chaplain, Monsignor J.P.
Sull ivan, now rector of St. Mary s
Cathedral, sent a gift of $200.
Quarterly executive meetings were
held instead of the monthly meetings
that had taken place for the past 50
years. Something happened, as the
membership rose from a low 66 to
245.

It was proposed that the scholarship
fund in memory of Sister St. James be
raised from $200 to $500. Miss
Donna Hunt of Plainfield was the Iirst
recipient of the new amount.

Public relalions is one o[ the main
purposes of the Auxil iary. In order to
do a good job in this area, the
Auxiliary must be well informed about

hospital acrivit ies. To this end. Mr .
George Carson, President of the
Advisory Board, addressed the
membership. He spoke of the
expansion of th€ Hotel Dieu over a
2)-year period. The clinics were the
first area to be renovated and
enlarged.

In 1957 the Sisters moved from
Perth Road to a newly erected
Provincialate on a 15-acre area
overlooking Lake Ontario at the new
development called Amherstview. The
Sisters' property is across the water
from the third largest of the Thousand
Is lands .  Amhers t  Is land.  Once aga in .
as ihey had so many times belore, rhe
women of Kingston who were
members of the Auxil iary were on
hand to serve tea and to assist in
making hundreds of guests welcome at
this newest venture of the Hospitallers
on May 8 th ,  1957.

Winds of change were blowing from
seats of pow€r. In 1958 Ontarians
made ready to accept the Ontario
Hospital Insurance Act effective
January 1, 1959. Mr. Stanley Martin,
an official from this government-
sponsored body. was invited ro speak
to the Women's Auxil iary so they
could perform their duties as public
relations agents of the hospital.

Marian received a Past President's
pin in 1962 and in 1970 was made an
Honorary Life Member of the
Auxil iary. The Hotel Dieu Hospital
Auxiliary owes a debt of gratitude to
Mrs. Hanley for the way in which she
rall ied the Auxil iary. She died in
1978.

We believe in this year of jubilee
that Marian, together with our other
past presidents and the hundreds of
Kingston wom€n who assisted them,
are enjoying the fruits of their many
labours .  R. l .P .

Mrs. Morion Honley presents student nurce Donno Htlnt tuith the Sister Sl. Jomes Scho/orsh'r, os
odministtotor Sistet Elizobeth MocPhercon looks on
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Mrs. Erland O'Leary

4rDips' Auxiliarrg
lilotrl llipu llnrpital

^ t i s s  N t  o  c o N r r F

E"-"0 in 1e58 to bring
comlort and hope to those who were
in distress of mind or body as patients
of Hotel Dieu Hospital was Mrs.
Erland O'Leary. Helen MacDonald
O'Leary, or "Daisy" as she was
affectionately known, was the mother
of Mrs. Lawrence O'Connor and a
sister of Sister St. Aloysious (Estelle
MacDonald), a former Superior and
Administrator of Hotel Dieu.

The actual name change from
"Ladies Auxil iary" to "Women's
Auxil iary" was made in 1958. It was
the result of a motion by Mrs. Gordon
Mylks, Jr. Once again the Auxil iary
tried for representation on the
Advisory Board and once again was
unsuccessful. However, change was
occurring. A committee was set up to
meet with the Planning and
Developing Committee of the Board.
The Auxil iary, on a motion by Sister
MacPherson, was represented.

The largest returns ever at a St.
Patrick's Tea and Saie were realized in
1959 when the treasurer counted
$2.976.49 .  For  some t ime p ins  had
been given the graduating class. Cuff
l inks were now suggested instead and
these were presented to each new
graduate at the Communion breakfast
held after the Graduation Mass. Under
earlier presidents it had been proposed
that a Coffee Shop and Gi{t Shop be
opened. Now in 1959 funds were
actually put aside in a special bank
account for the time these could be in
operatlon.

ln order to keep the membership
up, Mrs. Helen Carson, wife of
George Carson, Chairman of the
Board, offered her lovely home on
King Street {or a membership tea. As
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table, at the annual St. Patrick's Day
Tea and Sale. Her talent greatly
enriched the coffers when she
introduced "Chapeau Daisy".

ln 1960 several members of the
Hotel Dieu Auxil iary attended an
Institute for Directors of Hospital
Volunteers held at the Bellevil le
General Hospital. Our friend and
former Hotel Dieu Chaplain,
Monsignor J.P. Sull ivan, now pastor
at St. Michael's in Bellevil le, was
present as a valued member of the
Bellevil le General Hospital Board.

A delightful social function that year
was a dessert luncheon tendered by
Sister Rouble and the dietary staff.
Sister Mackenzie was the Superior.
With Mrs. O'Leary as President, the
sixties were well launched.

History keeps repeating itself.
Louise O'Connor, Mrs. O'Leary's
daughter, is an active coffee shop
volunteer. A grand-niece, Mrs. Isobel
Palda, is Chairman of Public Relations
on the Board.

treasurer {or many years, Mrs. Carson
was a valuable assistant to the
President, Mrs. O'Leary.

In keeping with new developments
in medical science, the Auxil iary
purchased an artif icial kidney machine
for the hospital at a cost of $2,000. In
1960, six Sisters celebrated Jubilees.
Many o f  them were  the  pos tu lan ls
who had come over from lreland in
1907.  The aux i l ians  were  once aga in
at Amherstview, co-hosting a tea on
May 4th. Sister MacPherson was now
r h o  P r a , , i n r i : l  S '  ' n a ' i n .

An interesting and rather delightful
note must be added here. Mrs.
O Leary. a mill iner in her younger
days, added a new feature, a hat

From the Whig of Morch 14. 1961: Daisy
O'Leory s popular hat toble, a Jeoture ol the 3t.
Patrick's Tea and Sole.
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Mrs. Harold Neuman
$rrmen'* $uxiliurg

pictel pieu $orpiltll
piingstorr, @nturi.r

he 1960 annual meetina saw
another young doctor's wife in the
chaf in the person of Mrs. Harold
Neuman. Jody Chown Neuman, it is
interesting to note, was the
granddaughter of George Chown, a
one-time owner o{ the property on the
corner of Bagot and Brock Streets
known until 1976 as the Kingston
Public Library and in 1976 acquired
by the Hotel Dieu Hospital for hospital
use. Nor was this the only histo cal
connection that the Chown family has
with the Hotel Dieu. Listed among the
generous benefactors of the newly
opened operating room in 1899 we
find the name of Dr. A.R. Chown.

Jody was the first volunteer
"Director of Volunteers". On motron
of a former President, Mrs. Lois
Koster, it was moved that a sunshrne
cart go out among lhe patients. $149
was voted to get it in motion. It was a
lovely antique flower planter from the
lovely Hillcroft home of Mrs. Harry
Smith. The volunteers who manned
lhis cart wore cherry-red smocks with
an auxiliary chevrier to distinguish
them. One special volunteer who gave
many hours to get the sunshine cart in
operation was Dr. Edward Gibson's
wife. Eileen gave generously of her
time to get this project well started.
Twenty years later it is one of the
most successf ul volunteer services

In 1960 Mrs. Neuman reminded
members that the Hotel Dieu Auxiliary
was one of 49 societies making up the
Local Council of Women.

The years had made it obvious the
hospital had to expand. Thus it was
no surprise in 1961 when Sister
Mackenzie, Superior, announced the
building program kick-off. The

Auxiliary bought a c€rtificate from
Victoria and Grey Trust for $1,500.
The women were in business. They
were spurred on by an address from
Dr. Edward Gibson, who again
assured them of the tremendous help
they gave the hospital in the area of
public relations. "The Auxil iary," he
said, "can explain to cit izens the need
for the Hotel Dieu building program."
A decision was taken to pledge
$12,500 over a five-year period to the
building fund. Each member was
urged to support the building
campaign in progress. The Reiigious
Hospitallers would pledge $500,000
from the Sisters' salaries and donations

made to them over the years. The
Auxiliary decided to forego that Hotel
Dieu annual, the tag day, that year.

Despite the pressures of raising
funds for the building program, the
Auxiliary held a graduation tea for the
graduating class of nurses, President
Neuman lent her spacious home on
Marley Street for the occasion, and
hosted there all the "cuff-l ink teas
from 1967-7964. At the annual
meeting in 1962, Sister Veronica
Callaghan, Superior, presented Past
President pins to Mrs. A.C. Hanley
and Mrs. Harold Neuman. They were
wom with pride. This began a
tradition.

Planning lot onother season in 1960: Mrs. Poliy Sounders. standing. ond
Mrs Jody Neumon (Photo t'ron Whis.Stonda'd)
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Mrs. George Saunders
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I rom ideas to actions' is an
apt description of the presidency of
Mrs. Pofly Saunders. In 1962 the
Sydenham Wing, whose cornerstone
was laid in 1838, was declared unsafe
for direct patient care. This opened
the way for new and needed services.
one of which was the Coffee Shop,
squeezed into ihe former kitchen area
of the Women's Wards. The tidy sum
of $527 .4I was cleared by the
enterprising Coffee Shop Committee.
Mrs. Leo Quinn, sister of the
Administrator, Sister Veronica
Callaghan, must be given credit for
this newest venture.

With new seruices opening up,
more volunteers were recruited. Irr
1963, junior volunteers were gathered

in {rom Notre Dame Convent and
Regiopolis College. To thank these
generous youngsters for their efforts. a
Chfistmas party saw some 60
teenagers enjoying an afternoon of
"Martian Hopping".

The artif icial kidney machine bought
in 1959 was sold to the Kingston
General Hospital, where a specialized
kidney unit was set up. This sharing
was to become greater as the years
unfolded. New services in the hospital
were the intensive care units, surgical
on the fourth floor and medical on the
third floor, both set up in former
D.V.A. areas used after the War for
treatment of returned veterans.

Miss Margaret McNeil (now Sister
McNei l ,  R .H.S.J . ,  an  H.D.H.
graduate '55) set up the first Social
Service department in a small corner
of the old classrooms on Brock I.

Altogether new services requested
money from the Auxiliary. In spite of
the $12,500 being set aside for the
building fund, Mrs. Saunders Iound
money to meet these requests.

New buildings were on the planning
board. Old ones were slated for
demolition. In 1964 the Sisters'
Monastery, a Johnson Street landmark
since 1898, was demolished to make
way for the new Johnson Street Wing.
In 1960 the Sisters had moved into
the vacated nurses' home (792 . The
nursing staff on St. Michael's Corridor,
now called Brock II, was asked to l ind
funds to buy expensive equipment.
Fortunately, the Lions Club helped
here. The Auxiliary members were
working very hard to keep their
commilment. To their credit they did
so honourably.

Pauline Martin Saunders, a relative of
the late Dr. F.X. O'Connor and the late
Monsignor G.T. Martin, is a graduate of
Maryvale Abbey, Glen Nevis, a former
Glengarry private school. She attended

Queen s University and after obtaining
her B.A. enrolled as a nurse at Sl
Michael's Hospital in Toronto. Her hus-
band George was a Queen's man, a
graduate in Mechanical Engineering
who used this expertise as a member of
the Hotel Dieu Advisorv Board.

Ptesident Pally Sounders ond Mrc Connie
O'Connor set up the original Sunshine Cart, a

silt hon Mrs. Hotry Smith in 1961. (Photo lrcn
Whig.Stondard)
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Mrs. John Milliken
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. l  t was Mrs. John Mill iken who saw
the Johnson Street Wing completed in
her term of office. When she returned
from the annual Auxil iary meeting in
Toronto in the fall of 1964, she told
her loyal workers that the coffee shop
at Hotel Dieu, despite its cramped
quarters, was second to none in the
province. Mrs. Milliken urged the
members to speak about the good

things happening at Hotel Dieu. One
example was the opening o[ a mission
in the Caribbean by the Religious
Hospitallers.

Sister Elizabeth Rouble, Chief
Nutrit ionist at the hospital, visited the
mission in Ocoa in the Dominican
Republic in 1965. On her return she
addressed the Women's Auxil iary and
shared her experience with them.

The filtieth class of the nursing
school graduated in 1965. Margaret
Milliken offer€d her lovely Alwington
home lor this, a special occasion, the
annual Cuff Link Tea. The new gift

and coffee shop opened on the
Sydenham Streel entrance in 1965. a
dream come true after many years of
planning on the part of past
presidents. In keeping with the
pronouncem€nts of Vatican II and
changes in the l iturgy, the chapel was
redecorated.

The current hospital cafeteria
opened in 7965, a far cry from the
makeshift cafeteria referred to in the
early fift ies. To celebrate, the women
were entefiained by the Sisters at a
dessert party in the long awaited but
attractive dining area on Johnson I.
More volunteers were needed to staff
new services the Auxil iary wished to
offer the patients. A special luncheon
was begun in 1965 to pay tribute to

the volunteers. Mrs. Dreda Quinn was
presented with a local life membership
for the enthusiasm she put {orth in
opening the coffee shop. Mrs. Anna
Murray, f irst convenor of the gi{t shop,
attended a gift shop show in Toronto.

Until 1965, several small sums of
money were presented at various
times throughout the year to the
Administrator. At this time it was
proposed that henceforth one large
sum would be presented to the
Administrator at the time of the annual
meeting. In 1964 the Advisory Board
was restructured from the 1951
Constitution to allow larger community
representation. The first woman apart

from the Sisters to sit on the board
was Miss Mary Alice Murray, a
Kingston lawyer and niece of Mother
Cecelia Murray, the first Mother
General of the Sisters in 1949. Miss

Murray addressed the Auxil iary in her

capacity as Chairman of the Public
Relations Committee. The women
were encouraged in the important role
they play in the successful operation of

HoteJ Dieu Hospital.
Mrs. Mill iken and the Auxil iary were

much encouraged in September 1966

when the Johnson Street Wing and

adjoining Auditorium were opened.
Much had been accomplished during
Mrs. Milliken's term of office.

s

Prcsident Pessy Milliken presents culllinks to a sad ol the 50th closs oJ the nursins s'hool in 1965

(Phato Irom whis-Standotd)
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Mrs. Harry Smith

arjorie Smith, wife of
Kingston architect Harry Smith,
succeeded Mrs. Mill iken as President.
Many notable achievements are
recorded in her two years as animator.

Recognizing l ike Erikson rhat play is
important for the developing child, the
hospital s€t up a new service in
Pediatrics in 1966-play therapy. The
Auxil iary under its new President, MIS.

Smith, supported this comfort measure
for the l itt le ones. Mrs. Will iam Ghent
co-ordinated the play therapy while
the Auxil iary provided money for
needed play items.

A second challenge was presented
when Dr. Ivan Beck arrived from
Montreal to set up a Gastro-lntestinal
unit on Brock II. Dr. Beck spoke to
the Auxil iary members on the ments
of their service as well as the comfort
needs of patients in this particular unit.

In 1966 Mr. Eric Brown, who since

1961 had been acting as Assistant
Administrator, became the Hotel Dieu
Kingston's first lay Administrator. His
appointment was not without
precedent; Jeanne Mance, the
foundress of Hotel Dieu Montreal in
7642, was a laywoman. One of Mr.
Brown's first olficial duties was to
speak to the annual meeting of the
Women's Auxil iary, at which time he
challenged them with the 125th
celebration of Hotel Dieu, coming up
in 1970. What could they do as a
special project?

Mrs. Smith entered a display of the
Hotel Dieu Auxiliary efforts at the
annual hospital meeting in Toronto,
October 1966. In 1967 she gave a
cheque for $10,000 to Administration.

Changes occurred during Mrs.
Smith's tenure as they did in all other
Presidents' terms. The St. Pahick's
Tea and Sale, a Ieature at Hotel Dieu
since the beginning days of the
Auxil iary, was discontinued. The new
auditorium was available for meetings.
but did not lend itsel{ to a tea and
sale. The School of Nursing was home
to 176 students. It was felt that the
time had come to discontinue this
annual event. While it caused some
sadness, it would have happened
within a decade in any case, as the
Jeanne Mance Residence was
demolished {or further expansion. In
7967 a tragic fire occurred at Hotel
Dieu and the mother of Frances
Breen, 64, lost her l i{e.

Many patient comfort measures
were added through the efforts of the
Auxil iary while Mrs. Smith was
President, and a cheque for $9,000
was presented for equipment in 1968.

Mrs. Smith's reward must have been
that she helped those in need,
especially the children. She had the
honour of being President at the time
of Canada's Centennial year.

Presi de nt M or jorie Smith
(secand Jrom right) ot o
memberchip teo with Marian
Honley (leJt). Helen Carcon, ond
Mrs. My-Lou Benson

Juniot Valunteer Marian McRoe Ieeds a tittte hiend in pediatics
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Mrs. Donald Hooper
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ta, he challenge to prepare a
project to mark the 125th year of the
Hotel Dieu Hospital was taken up by
Mrs. Elizabeth Hooper when she
assumed the presidency in 1968. Wife
of a young doctor and mother o{ their
three children, Elizabeth Jennings
Hooper was also a lecturer in physical
activit ies for pre-school children for the
Extension Department of Queen's
University and St. Lawrence College.
In addition, she was a member of the
Department of Physioiogy at her alma
mater, Queen's, and author of a book
ti ed Physica! Acti\ities for the
Preschooler.

When asked what her plans were as
Auxil iary President, she stated:
"Basically we want to maintain or
increase our level of pro{it from the
combined operations of our three
patient and staff services: gift shop,
coffee shop and wagon service." She
lost no time in setting out to achieve
her objectives.

The following are some of the
activities noted during Mrs. Hooper's
term as President:
. The purchase of much-needed

hospital beds for Orthopedic
patients.

. An orientation program set up for
the volunteers-32 in the coffee
shop, 24 in the gi{t shop and 20 on
the sunshine cart.
To be a volunteer one did not have

to b€ an active member of the
Auxil iary. There was a great need for
well-informed volunteers. A blitz
brought in 56 junior volunteers. A
brochure describing the Women's
Auxiliary was prepared.

At the annual meeting in 1968, Eric
Brown stressed the involvement of

Hotel Dieu in the medical teaching
program of Queen's University.
Meanwhile preparations were under
way for the big celebration in 1970.
The Auxil iary members viewed the
film Nen.r Front'iers ol Mercy, depicting
the international apostolate ol the
Religious Hospitallers in Africa, the
Dominican Republic and Peru. Its
preparation had been one of their
projects in Canada's Centennial year.

A special memorial brochure was
prepared by Mrs. Donald Braden and
Mrs. Genevieve McNeil, both
graduates o{ St. Joseph's School of
Nursing and active hembers of the
Women's Auxil iary. In their research
they discovered that Kingston women
as members o{ the Hotel Dieu
Auxil iary had raised the imposing sum
of $145,000 in the first 65 years of its
existence. A plaque was made in
memory of these undaunted efforts
and placed in the hospital 's main
lobby. The Auxil iary under Mrs.
Hooper took an active part in an

Open House honouring 125 years of
service by the Sisters. Mrs. Marian
Hanley, whose catalytic eflorts brought
the  Aux i l ia ry  to  a  new l i fe  in  1456.
was presented with a l ife membership
in 1970.

It was during Mrs. Hooper's
presidency that the Auxil iary learned
of Quafhop (Queen's University and
affi l iated hospitals), and the purchase
of the Conodion Register building on
the corner of Bagot and Johnson
Streets. {lt is in this area that the
Department of Family Medicine is now
located.)

Miss Anna Hanlon, a charitable
Kingston lady, left money in her wil l to
be used for the comfort of the poor. It
was put in a special account called the
Hanlon Estate.

Elizabeth Hooper had indeed carried
out the mandate given her in 1968
when in 1970 she handed over her
responsibil i t ies to Mrs. Hazlett. Mrs.
Hooper remains keenly interested in
the activit ies of the Auxil iary.

- ,
! :

Pt"- d" l u HoopP, aa CofkP Shap drt,
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Mrs. John Hazlett

purred on by the notable
achievements of her predecessors and
most of all by the needs at hand, Mrs.
John Hazlett took the helm as
President. Lois, as a former nurse and
the wife of her prominent husband, an
orthopedic surgeon, began the exciting
new decade of the seventies.

Always alert to the needs of the
patients, Mrs. Hazlett learned at the
annua l  meet ing  o f  the  O.H.A.  in  1970
that open visit ing hours were in effect
at Sick Children's in Toronto. She
suggested the same for Hotel Dieu. It
was a new and exciting venture that
allowed par€nts to help look alter their
children in hospital. Pastoral visit ing of
the sick. always a parl of the caring at
Hotel Dieu, was espoused by the
Auxil iary in 1971. St. Roch's room, a

former semi private area on the men's
floor, had been converted to an
Interfaith Chapel in 1967. To offer
comfort to families who are bereaved
or remaining close to sick members, a
Family Room was {urnished by the
Auxil iary in the area known as the
Interfaith Chapel. The third floor
galiery became the Interfaith Chapel.
When ihe nurses' alumnae celebrated
the 60th birthday of the School of
Nursing in 1972, Mrs. Hazlett,
President, assisted in iaying the carpet
so that the room could be ready {or
viewing on this occasion. Through the
efforts o{ the Auxil iary both rooms
were decorated.

In a previous chapter mention was
made that the hospital had purchased
the Canadion Register building. For a
period in the early seventjes this area
served as a Youth Hosiel. The
Auxiliary assisted the Social Service

department in this much-needed
venture. A pot washer was purchased
for the busy dietary department of the
hospital. Hasty-notes with a picture of
Hotel Dieu were produced for sale in
the gift shop. The Sisters were
presented with a lovely oil painting (a

ruggedly beautif ul Connemara scene)
that now graces their dining room

Many and varied changes were
continuing. In order to keep abreast of
those occurring jn nursing education,
Miss Norma Struzzo, Director ol the
School of Nursing, told the Auxil iary
that by 1985 there would be two
levels of nursing and that in the near
future the diploma course in nursing
education would be moving into
community colleges.

Quafhop was succeeded at this time
by a 17-member corporate structure.
In 7972, a new agreement {or th€
Kingston Health Sciences Complex
was drawn up. It was a new
organizational concept which saw the
Kingston General and the Hotel Dieu
hospitals become the principal
teaching hospitals for the purpose of

Queen's University teaching programs
while remaining philosophically and
geographically separate for paiien
care and community service.

Mrs. Susan Paloschi, a talented
artist as well as a doctor's wife, was
commissioned to paint a scrolled
remembrance ol the many women
who have given long service to the
Auxil iary. lt was placed in the
Sydenham Street rotunda for all to
se€.

Before Mrs. Hazlett received her
past president's pin, she had the
annual reports circulated to each
member for the first t ime. Quietly and
efficiently this gracious woman
promoted the interests of Hotel Dieu
as President.

1970 unueiling ol ploque morkins Auxiliotg s gilt ol $145.OO0 oDet 65 yeors Left to tisht: Lois
Hozlett. Eric Brcun. Sistet Eltzobeth Rouble. Superior dnd El2.abeth Hooper
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Mrs. Donald Braden

assumed the presidency in 7972. She
is the wife of Dr. Donald Braden,
psychiatrist. 1973 was an exciting
year, as two Tercentenary events were
celebrated by Hotel Dieu Hospital: the
300th anniversary of Kingston's
founding by Frontenac, just a few days
after the death of Jeanne Mance.
Jeanne Mance's name keeps coming
up in this story and wil l continue to do
so, as she is the inspiration of several
Hotel Dieu Hospitals. The Auxil iary's
project for the Kingston Tercentenary
was a tour map of Kingston which
contained a blurb on interesting homes
and historic sites in this old limestone
city. For Hospital Day 1973, a special
Jeanne Mance pamphlet was placed

on each patient's tray,
commemorating this devoted nurse

With Sister Rouble (lelt), Morilgn
welcomes guests to Tercentenary

who crossed the Atlantic three times in
the mid 17th century. She braved the
dangers oI open sail ing boats to secure
funds to keep the Hotel Dieu Hospital
alive in Montreal 7642-1673.

Losses were sustained at this time,
as Hotel Dieu saw the transfer of
Obstehics to the Kingston General and
the School of Nursing to St. Lawrence
College. The former had opened in
1910 and the latter in 7912. The
obstetrical unit was renovated as a
treatment centre for bums patients
for this part of Eastern Ontario. The
intensive care units were moved {rom
the old D.V.A. areas to more
modernized quarters, also in the
vacated obstetrical area.

Mrs. Braden as President saw three
faithful members honoured with local
l ife memberships: Sister St. Oswald,
Mrs. Marnie Whalen and Mrs. Marjorie
Smith. In addition, recognition was
given to two outstanding elderly
members who for many long years
served on the Recording Commitlee.
namely Mrs. Cecily McKeown and Mrs.
Sadie Murphy.

At the annual meeting in 1974, Eric
Brown informed the Auxiliary that the
vacated Jeanne Mance Residence was
slated for demolit ion. This would
enable the completion of the 2l-year
building program noted in the late
flfties. Indeed the face of Hotel Dieu
was changing.

Before Mrs. Braden retired as
President in 1974, she pinned the
sixtieth and last class o{ nurses to
graduate from Hotel Dieu.

For everything there is a season. In
June 7979, Marilyn Braden became
1st Vice-President of the Board o{
Directors of Hotel Dieu Hospital. It is
significant that she is the first Auxiliary
President to serve as a member of the
Board of Directors.

Mommorex II, to light concet through
mommography. uas o significant gift lrcm the
Auxiliary in Inrcnotionol Women s Yeor. 1975

E

I
B r c d e n
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Mrs. John Sampson

istory keeps repeating itself.
Mary Carson Sampson, wife of John
Sampson, Crown Attorney for the
County of Frontenac and a past
president of the Hotel Dieu Advisory
Board, assumed the presidency of the
Auxil iary in 1974.

Plans were made to change the
name "Women's Auxil iary" as
International Women's Year
approached. To facil i tate the
membership of men in our
organization, the name "Voiunteer
Services to Hotel Dieu Hospital" was
decided upon. Susan Paloschi, wife of
Dr. Gian Paloschi, executed the new
logo.

In keeping with the theme of
woman, it was decided in 1975 to
purchase mammography equipment at
a cost of S30,000. This item will assist
in the early detection of breast cancer.
As well it was a fitting memorial for
the 70th birthday of the Auxil iary. The
Medical Wives donated $ 1,000
towards the new mammography
scanner. Other associations such as
Hotel Dieu AIumnae, Engineers Wives
and the Kinettes also gave sizable
contributions. The 1975 annual
meeting saw a birthday cake served to
90 faithful members.

Then, as so often in l i fe, in the
midst of the joy, a thorny issu€
presented itself for consideration.
Would Hotel Dieu provide care for
penitentiary inmates? Many Auxil iary
members object€d. However, the
philosophy of the Sisters states that all
persons qualify for care. It was a time of
hial.

While the boat was rocking in a
stormy sea, a motion was made that
$28.000 be invested for six months, at
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the highest rate of interest available.
The Volunteer Services to Hotel Dieu
Hospital got on with its business at
hand.

At this 1975 meeting, ihere was a
motion that the proposed new wing be
called the Jeanne Mance Wing.
Further, it was moved that the stone
mural depicting Jerome Le Royer de
Ladauversiere blessing the departure
of the Hospitallers from France to Vil le
Marie be preserved when the Jeanne
Mance residence was demolished and
that it be included in the new wing.

In 1976, Mr. Brown informed the
members of the Volunteer Services ar
their annual meeting that the Public
Library property had been purchased
to complete site acquisit ion for th?
new wing .

Mrs. Sampson carried the
presidency in a diff icult period. It is
thanks to her and the other competent
Presidents that the Hotel Dieu
Volunteer Services faces a bright last
quarter century. Mary continues her
strong support of the objectives of the
organization so nobly begun in 1905.

Prcsident Mdty Sdmpsan lriqht) on aolunteer Coft'ee Shop seruice with Jedn Huntet.



Mrs. Saul Shanas

Volunteer Services, Administrator Eric
Brown revealed the design of the new
wing to the assembly. He reiterated
the need the hospita) has for the good
will of the Volunteers in the area of
public relations, and assured the
members ihat their views are a
pipeline from the public to the
hospital.

In 1977, $18,000 was invested so
that necessary money wil l be available
for needs when the new hospital wing
becomes operational.

Dorothy Shanas was succeeded by
Mrs. Kenneth Murray. To Mrs. Shanas
as to all the Presidents, the Volunteer
Services owe a debt of gratitude for
her leadership.

rs. Dorothy Tevan Shanas,
w i fe  o f  M.M.  (Sau l )  Shanas,  a
Kingston area teacher, succeeded Mrs.
Sampson as President. 7976 wil l be
long remembered in Kingston as the
year of the Sail ing Olympics. These
events compelled Kingstonians to
appreciat€ the wonderful natural
advantages of our l imestone city. It
provided us with pursuits of common
and diversive elements.

At Hotel Dieu new diff iculties were
presenting themselves as friends of
Hotel Dieu learned that Pediatrics was
being removed to the Kingston
General for an interim period. A
motion expressing the strong
opposition felt towards this action was
forwarded to Miss Mary Alice Murray.
who chaired the Board of Directors.
However, in the interests of the overall
planning of the Queen's Health
Sciences Council, this action had to be
exercised.

At  rhe  May 1977 meet ing  o f  the Pottick Calloghon. o Dolunteer in seruice. eheels patient to X Roy
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Mrs. Kenneth Murray

and to speak with clarity and conviction
but without prejudice and pride." At the
annual meeting in 1977 a cheque totall
ing $32,000 was presented to Mr
Brown from the three money-raising
services.

As the eighiies approached,
administrative changes were noted ai
Hotel Dieu in 1978. Eric Brown, a
member o{ the administrative staff
since 1961, was named Executive
Director. A newcomer, Mr. Theodore
Czap, was appointed Administrator.

Sister Kaihleen Keevil, a local
Superior at Hotel Dieu, was named
Administrative Secretary to Mr. Czap.

A significant historical event took
place at Hotel Dieu on March 9,
7979, when the Hon. Dennis
Timbrell, Minister of Health for
Ontario, broke the first sod in the area
to be occupied by the new wing on
Brock Street. Many civic and religious
digniiaries were on hand to witn€ss
this event, among whom was our
President, Anna Murray.

T
I
I
I

I  t  was  in  1905 rha t  a  g raduare  o l
Canada's {amous Ursuline Convent,
Julia Larose (calied Sister La-
dauversiere after the name of the
founder of the Religious Hospitallers of
St. Joseph), then Superior at Hotel
Dieu, brought the Auxil iary from an
idea to a reality. By a happy
coincidence it is another much later
Ursuline student, Mrs. Anna Murray,
who animated the successful Volunteer
Services of Hotel Dieu Hospital ir,
7979.

Anna had served as an energetic
member of the Gift Shop Committee
since its opening in 1965. In 1977, as
she assumed the Presidency, she took
to heart the words of the prayer recited
by auxil ians at the beginning o{ each
meeting. This prayer reads: "To labour
dil igently, and to courageously think
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Ontario Health Minister Dennis R. Timbrcll tuming the sod for the neu

uins,  Morch 9.  1979

Anno Murray on dutg in the Gilt Shap.



Mrs. James Henderson

he faces and personali i ies
have changed in the 75 year old
Auxil iary. bui not the spirit. As Hotel
D ieu  looks  toward  i15  sesqu jcenLenn ia l
in 1995 and to the centennial year of
the Auxil iary in 2005, we say od
multos annos.

We may well expect the vine so
tenderly cared for by the women
enumerated in this story to continue to
flourish. The incumbent President rs
Shirley Henderson. For the past 11
years Shirley, l ike the recorded
presidents and many hundreds of
unnamed volunteers, has given
thousands of hours to the needs of the
sick at Hotel Dieu in the various
volunteer services. As a member of
the Executive, she served in the
capacity of Treasurer. The picture of
the updated plaque indicates ihe large
amount o{ money raised by all the
Hotel Digu Volunteers, 1905-80: the
magn i f i cen t  sum o f  $266,178.11 .

May such valuable and selfless
health care work continue.

Shtley Hendercan, nou president. with gilt cott
that has succeeded originol Sunshine Cdrl
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The Ladies Auxilialy of the Hote,l Dieu
Initisl meeting, Wednesdoy, June 28, 7905

Executiae
Mrs. M. Sullivan, Honorary President
Mrs. A. Ward, Honorary Vice-President
Mrs. J. Welch, President
Mrs. J.P. Thompson, Vice-President
Miss lda Ronan, Secretory
Miss Gertrude McDermott, Treasurer

Mrs. M. Dolon, Colborne St.
Mrs. M. Dolan, Princess St.
Mrs. P. Doley, 38 Wellington St.
Mrs. W. DulJey, Williom St.
Mrs. G. Derochers, Clergy St.
Mrs. F. Folger, Alhed St.
Mrs. F. Foye, Earl St.
Mrs. C. Fohey, Bogot St.
Miss S. F/onigon, Barrie St.

Mrs. Grctton, Wellington St.
Mrs. T. Gollogher, TT Lower Union
Mrs. M. Grcdg, Eorl St.
Miss M. Goll iuon, A$red St.
Miss E. Grerizo, Wellington St.
Mrs. J. Holl igon, Brock St.
Mrs. Howland, Borrie St.
Mrs. Howson
Miss A. Hogertg

Miss M. Honley, Gore St.
Miss L. Honley, 67 Earl St.
Mrs. A. Hanleg, Wellington St.
Miss A. Hickey, Johnson Si.
Mrs. C. Kennedy. Brock & Ontorio

Sts.

Miss A. Kane, Telephone oJfice
Mrs. J. Keoting, Diuision St.
Miss K. Kilcanley, Diuiston St.
Mrs. T. Keenan, Borrie St.

Miss Leouitt, Brockuille
Miss M. Lynch, Johnson St.
Mrs. M. Leahy
Mrs. T. Leohg, Will iam St.
Mrs. N. Leslie, 109 Bogot St.
Mrs . Louitt , Eorl St .
Mrs. M. Lynch, 206 Will iam St.
Mrs. E. Lyons, Alfred St.
Miss MocDonnell, Clergg St.
Miss R. McGinnis, Ontorio St.

Mrs. D. Murphy, 82 Rideau St.
Mrs. J. Morton, 82 Rideou St.
Mrs. J. McGoll, Montreal St.
Mrs. C. Morrison, Bagot St.
Miss M. McGuire, 186 Bagot St.
Mrs. N. McCormock, 37 Wellington

St.
Mrs. M. Metcolfe, Princess Sf.
Mrs. D. Mocorow, 188 Will ism St.
Miss M. Mocorow, 188 Will iom St.
Miss G. McDermott, 380 King St.
Miss L McDermott, 380 King St.
Miss Mccuirk, Diuision St'.
Miss C. McCollum, Johnson St'.

Miss M. Mull in, Johnson 5f.
Mrs. H. MacDonold, 96 Eorl St.
Mrs. Nichoison, William & Ontorto

Sts.
Miss B. Nugent, Johnson St'.
Mrs. McCue, Windsor Hotel
Mrs. B. O'Donnell, Eorl & Diuision

Sts.
Miss M. O'Brien, Union St.
Mrs. O'Leary, Lower Union
Mrs. D. O'Leory, Portsmouth
Miss K. O'Connor, Johnson St.

Nlembers
Miss Mory Anderson, 178 Bogot St.
Mrs. N. Beoupre. 288 Johnson St.
Mrs. N.J. Boyce, Albert St.
Mrs. G.F. Boker, Wellington St.
Miss M. Browne, Uniuersity Aue.
Miss M. Bronigon, Brock Si.
Mrs. J.J. Behon, Brock Sr.
Miss M. Buphg, Wellington St.
Mrs. D. Buik, Gore St.
Miss M. Bolger, Brock St.
Mrs. D.P. Bronigon, Brock St.

Miss N. Corey, Johnson Si.
Mrs. Campeau, Diuision St.
Mrs. M. Cicolori, Clergg St.
Miss Corrigon, Wellington St.
Miss C. Cunninghom, Princess Sf.
Mrs . Conroy , Allred St .
Mrs. Clork, Asylum
Miss G. Burke, Portsmouth
Mrs. Dunnigon, Brock & Ontorio Sts.
Mrs. J. Dauis, Sydenhom St.
Miss B. Doron, Borrie St.
Miss J. Dwyer, Borrie St.

Mrs. P. Deulin, Onto o St.
Miss M. Donaghue, King St.
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Mrs. D. Phelon, Johnson St.
Mrs. J. Oldfin, Queen St.
Mrs. Z. Preuost, Earl St.
Mrs. Quigleg, 141 Will iam St.
Mrs. E. Ryon, Brock St.
Miss M. Ryan, Bonielield
Miss A. Rigney, Johnson St.
Miss I. Ronon, 240 Bogot St.
Miss L. Sw/t. Williom St.
Mrc. J. Swift, William St.
Mrs. J. Sconlon, Whig olfice
Mrs. E. Slater, Johnson Sf.
Mrs. E. Steocy, Johnson St'.
Mrs. J. Sotr.,ords Sr., Montreol St.
Mrs. J. Sourords Jr.. Montreol St.
Miss M. Shortt, Portsmouth
Mrs. H. Shortt, 170 Borrie St.
Miss M. ShoLu, Colborne St.

Mrs. Spence, Brock Sf.
Mrs. M. Sulliuon, King St.
Miss F. Su/liuon, King Sf.
Mrs. Powers, 212 Montreol St.
Mrs. T. Thompson, 162 King St.
Mrs. Thereoult, Concession St.
Mrs. Tobin, Union St.
Miss Wholen, 17 John St.
Miss E. Word, Johnson Sf .
Mrs. A. Word, Johnson St.
Mrs. J. Word, Brock St.
Miss M. Wolsh, Albert St.
Mrs. M. Wolsh, Williqmsuille
Miss R. Wolsh, Williamsuille
Mrs. J. Welch, Earl St.
Mrs. Moron, 79 Gore St.
Mrs. F. Conwog, Union St.
Mrs. H. Smith, Diuision Sf .
Mrs. W. Cook, Rideou St.
Mrs. H. Myers. Colborne St.
Mrs. E. O'Brien, Diuision St'.

I
I 6Pr" €e&

''Visiting Day in the Childrcn's Wod" uos pointed in 1910 by Ponzioni ol Neu Yotk while the artist

uos in Kinoston to rcdecorote St Moru s Cothednl
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Volunteer Seroices fo
Hotel Dieu Hospital

Executiae 1979-80
Moderator
Hon. Presldent
President
Past Presldent
lst Vice-President
2nd Vice-President
Recordlng Secretary
Corresponding

Secretary
Treasurer
Membershlp
Publlc Relations
Bursary
Gtft Shop Committee

Treasurer
Flower Ananging

Coffee Shop
Committee

Wagon Servlce

Book Cart
Coffee Cart
Hanlon Estate

ln-Service
Typlst
Pastoral Care

Volunteer Co-ordinatorMorge Harrigon

Sister Goflney
Sister Keeuil
Shirley Henderson
Anna Murray
Corolyn Strapp

Lois Hozlett

Fron Rodley
Irene Wilson
Pat McDonald
Leona Cotnom
Meg Mortin
Muriel Holl
Anno Murroy
Moxine Greer
Mory Sampson

Gerry Low
Kothy McElligott
Jeon Hunter
Coldie Murphg
Ann Greenwood
Pat Cox
Clarito Kade
Lou Dowling
Fron Rodley

Clore Vergord (leoue oJ
oDsence)
Morge Harrigon
Pouline Scott
Kay Wolsh

Helen Carson
Sister Sr. OsLuo/d (deceosed)
Morion Honley (deceosed)
Morni Wholen

Local Life Members Marni Wholen
Sister Sl. Osuoid (deceased)
Fron Browrt
Anno Murroy
Morjorie Smith
Estelle Murphy (deceosed)
Morilyn Broden
Liz Hooper
Lois Hozlett
Dredo Quinn
Cecily McKeown (deceosed)
Mory Sompson

Angada Representatlve Anno Murroy

Provlnclal Llfe
Members

Sisier Loreiid ColJne\) (seoted), Moderctor. uith Leono Cotnom (centre),

Public Relatians Cammittee. and Matjorie Hanigan. Dolunteer.in.serrice.
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Volunteer Asnes Colloghan
ot Infornation Desk

Nlembership List 797 9-80
Arbury, Mrs. Jean
Amodeo, Mrs. Theresa
Ashcroft,  Mrs. R.E.
Backus. Mrs. Evelyn
Barwick, Mrs. Phyllis
Beaupr€, Mrs. Mary
Benn€tt, Mrs. Ray
Benn€tt, Mr. Arthur
Bergeron, Mrs. Theresa
Braden, Mrs. Marilyn
Briceland, Mrs. Dorothy
Brown, Mrs. Fran
Buratynski, Mrs. Anna
Bun, Mrs. Theo
Butters, Mts. Mary
Callaghan, Mrs. Agnes
Callaghan, Mr. Patrick
Carey, Mrs. Mary
Carstarphen, Mrs. Gwen
Carty, Mrs. Jud'th
Clark, Mrs. Mona
Collins, Mrs. Gwen
Colwell ,  Mrs. Bev.
Connors, Mrs. Yolande
Cooper. Mrs. Kathy
Coinam. Mrs. Leona
Courneya. Mrs. Gladys
Cox, Mrs. Pat
Creegan, Mrs. Jessie
Czap, Mrs. Kathleen
Daly, Mrs. Mary
Davy, Mrs. Blanche
Devonshire. Mrs. M.
Dewhursl, Mrs. Cordelia
Dickson, Mrs. Florence
Dominik, Mrs. Clair€
Dowling, Mrs. Lou
Doyle, Mrs. J.P.
Doyle, Mrs. Kay
Dryden, Mrs. Eihel
El l is, Mrs. W.E.
Emond, Mrs. Dorothea
Eimanski, Mrs. Peg.
Fallon, Mrs. Irene
Fanar, Mrs. Edith
Farrell, Mrs. Florence
Ferguson. Mrs. Anne
Fish€r, Mrs. Alma
Fleming, Mrs. Joan
Fraser, Mrs Bunny
caffney, Rev. Sister

837 Victoria St.
20 Hillcrofi Dr.
4 10 Birch Ave.
9 Westmoreland Ave.
2'14 Dunlop Si.
179 Queen St.
603 1 Mowat Ave.
603 1 Mowai Ave.
7 Charles Si.
567 Earl St.
292 Van Order Dt .
22 Jorcne Dr.
R.R. 1, Kingston
67 Kensington Ave.
791 Brock St.
71 Maniiou Cres. W.
71 Maniiou Cres. W.
242 Mack st.
409 322 wock st.
32 Kensington Ave.
685 Alfred St.
51 Clergy St. E.
2 Park Cres.
R.R. 3, Yarker

R.R. 8, Kingston
152 Patrick St.
114 Livingston Ave.
53 W€stmoreland Ave.
152 College St.
4 316 Wesidale Ave.
1 Kensington Ave.
73-115 Wright Cres.
544 College St.
509-204 Queen Mary Rd.
688 Hanow Place
701 2 Mowat Ave.
145 Yonge St.
85 Sydenham St.
104 Carleton St.
R.R. 1, Kingston
33 Ontario Si.
243 Days Rd.

( C . S , )
( lns.)
(Jr .  Sup.)
(1nfo.)
( lns.)
( lnfo.)
(c.s.)
(C ,C . )
(c.s.)
(G.s )

(c. s.)
( lnfo.)
( lns.)
( G . S . )
(c.c.)

(c.c.)
(G.W.)

(c.s.)
( lnfo.)
(P .R . )
(c.w.)
(G.W.)

(c. s.)
(c.s.)
(F .A . )
(c.s.)
(G .S . )
(c.s.)
(c.s.)
(c.c.)

Gal l ivan,  Mrs.  Mary
Germaine, Mrs. Leta
Gourdier, Mrs. Lola
Gow, Mrs.  Nel l
Grat ton.  Mrs.  J.F.
Greenwood, Mrs.  Ann
Greer, Mrs. Ann
Grler ,  Mrs.  Audrey
Hall, Mrs. Muriel
Harr igan,  Mrs.  Mar j .
Harris, Mrs. B€v
Harvey, Mrs. Grace
Hazleit, Mrs Lois

Healey.  Mrs.  Ann
Henderson, Mrs. Shirley
Hendry,  Mrs Frances
Hennessy,  Mrs.  Mar ion
Hickey, Mrs. Stella
Hoaken, Mrs.  El len
Hooper,  Mrs.  El iz .
Hopkinson, Mrs. Lois
Hornbe€k, Mrs. Jeanetie
Huffman, Mrs. Charlotte
Hunter,  Mrs.  Jean
Hur ley,  Mrs.  Tena
Jarrett, Mrs. Mary
Jennings,  Mrs.  W.H.
Jewett. Mrs. Florence
Johnson, Mrs.  Doroihy
Jones,  Mrs.  Ai leen
Jones, Mrs. Marjorie
Juby,  Mrs.  Ol ive
Kade, Mrs. Claritta
Kealy, Mrs. Betty
Keane, Mrs.  Mar ion
Kearns,  Mrs.  Shir ley
Keevi l ,  Rev.  Sister

Lamarche, Mrs. Margaret
Law, Mrs. Gerry
Lawrenson, Mrs. Florence
Larvther,  Mrs.  Jennie
Lee, Mrs.  Barb
Lewis,  Mrs.  Sandra
Lilly, Mrs. Ruth
Martin, Mrs. Meg
McBride,  Mrs.  El la
Mccormick, Miss Elaine

McCormick.  Miss Helen
McDonald,  Mrs.  Mary
McDonald,  Mrs.  Pat
McElligoii, Mrs. KathV
McMaham, Mrs.  Bea
McNei l ,  Mrs.  Gen
McPhedran. Miss Sally
Mi l ls .  Mrs.  S.R.

Morgan, Mrs. Doreen
Moore,  Mrs.  Adala
Moore, Miss Aileen

287 Alfred St.
15 Redan Si.
427 Eall Sr.
502 322 Brock St.
544 College Si.
295 McMahon Ave.
62 Lansdowne St.
R R 1, Kingsion
78 Richardson Dr.
16 Pember Pl.
368 MacDonnell  St.
99 Carleton St.
224 Alwingion Pl.

80-80 Daly St.
6 Lakeshore Blvd
310 Westdale Av€.
Elginburg
242 Johnson St.
1050 Johnson St (C.S.)
21 Lakeland Pt. Dr. (C.S.)
36 Durham St. {C.S.)
248 Adelaide Si. (lnlo )
2 Wentworih Dr. (B.C )
6 Thrrd Ave ( lns.)
928 Lincoln Dr. (G.S.)
187 Coll€se St. (C.S.)
287 Rosemouni Terr. (Crafis)
4447 Bath Rd. (C.S.)
7 Lakeshore Blvd. (F.A )
5 Emily St. (F.A.)
R.R. 1, Kinsston (C.C.)
48 Toronto St.
R .R .3 ,  Ba ih  (B .C . )
183 Norman Rogers Dr. (G.W.)
32 Simcoe St. (C.C.)
400 MacDonnell  St. (G.W.)
225 Johnson St. (Hon pres )

(c.s.)
(B.C.)
(C.s. )
(c .c . )

(c .w.)
(G .A . )
(F.A.)
(G .S  )
l lns )
( lnfo.)
( B C )
(Rec
Sec )

(Pres.)
(c c.)
(c s.)

(P .C  )
(c.s.)
(c.s.)

(G .S . )
(c.s.)
(c.s.)
(Burs.)
(c.c.)

(G .S . )
(G .S . )
(G.w )
(c.s.)
(c.s.)

(c.s.)

405 67 Sydenham St
13 Worthington Way (B.C.)
318 Avenue Rd. (G.W.)
681 Johnson St.
R.R. 1, Kingston iC.S.)
36 Alma St. (c.w.)
544 col lese st.  (G.s.)
Si.  Joseph (Modelator)

Provincial House

129 University Ave
119 Fairway Hil ls Cres.
20 Elmwood Dr.
c/o Information Desk
16 St. Caiherine St.
999 Bourn€ Cres.
29 A Brock Cres.
37 Pembroke St
159 Glencastle Rd.
100 Coehil l  Dr.,
Api. 206, Toronto

10-80 Wil l iam Si.
544 College St.
63 Hil l  Sr.
R.R. 3, Bath
139 col lege St.
286 Johnson St.
212 Hawthorne Ave.

( lnfo.)
(c.s.)
(c.s.)

B.C. Book Cort Ins. ln.Seruice
C.C. Colfee Cort Jr. Sup. Juniot Valunteerc
C.S. Collee Shop Knit. Knitters
F.A. Flowet Atronging Lib. Libtotg
G.S. GiJt  Shop P.L.M. Prcu.  L iJe Menber
G.W. GiJt Wason P.R. Public Relations
I"h. lnlormation Desk P.C Postorcl Core

270 Albert St. (Pres.. Ongwanada)

8 Lakeshore Blvd. (C.S.)
11 Ljddel l  Cres. (P.C.)
179 Queen St.
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Volunteej Seraices fo
Hotel Dieu Hospita,l

Iulembership 1979-80
Moore, Mrs. Gladgs
Moses. Mrs. Barb
Muller, Mrs. Henry
Munn, Mrs. Mary
Murphy, Mrs. Certrude
Murphy, Mrs. Goldie
Murphy, Mrs. Jessie
Murphy, Mrs. Margaret
Murray, Mrs. Anna
Munay, Miss M.A.
O'Connor, Mrs. Louise
O'Neil l ,  Mrs. Jene
Peake, Mrs. Ann
Pike, Mrs. Neita
Polsak, Mrs. Johanna
Prenlice, Mrs. Gwen
Price, Mrs. Miriam
Quigley, Miss Nora
Quinn, Mrs. Dreda

Quinn, Mrs. Theresa
Quinn, Mrs. Winnifred
Radley, Mrs. Fran

Rice, Mrs. Audrey
Rose, Mrs. Muriel

Rouble, Rev. Sister

Rutherford, Mrs. Est€ll
Sampson, Mrs. Mary
Schomberg, Mrs. Kay
Scott, Mrs. Pauline
Self, Christine
Shaddick, Mrs. Joan
Shanas, Mrs. Dorothy
Shanks, Mrs. Julia
Sleelh, Miss Moll'e
Smith, Miss Isabel
Smith, Mrs. Marj

Smith, Mrs. R.W.

242 Johnson SL
235 Mack St.
129 Chelsea Rd
433 King St. W.
389 Johnson St.
60 Canuthers Ave.
227 Bath Rd.
494 College St.
160 Robert Wallace Dr.
330 Universily Ave.
58-115 Wright Cres.
160 MacDonnell St.
R.R. 6. Kingston
150 MacDonnell  St.
30 Dunlop St.
273 Blenheim Terr.
7 Cataraqui St.
410 College St.
513 College St.

9-184 Wil l iam Sr.
51 Princeton Pl.
215 Yonge St.

306 242 Johnson St.
406 670 Sir John
A. Macdonald Blvd.

St. Joseph
Provincial Hous€

251 Mack St.
120 Ellerbeck St.
93 Seventh Ave.
695 Montreal Si.
58 windfield Cres.
33 Brant Ave.
107 Fairway Hills Cres.
51 Cameron St.
270 Nelson St.
710-322 Brock St.
4 Hillcrofi Dr.

(c.w.)
(c.s.)
(c.s.)
(Kni i . )
( G w )
( lnfo.)

(P. Pres.)

(c.s.)
{F.A.)(c.s.)

(Plants)
(c.s.)
0nfo.)
(tnfo.)
(Life

(G .S . )
(Lib.)
(corr.
Sec.)
(G.S.)

(c.s.)

(c.c.)
(G .S . )
lC .S . )
(Typist)
(c.s.)
(K .G .H . )
(G .S . )
(c.s.)
(G .S . )
(G .S . )

(Life Mem.)

(G.w.)
(G.W.)
(G.w.)
(c.s.)
(c.c.)
(G .S . )
(K ,G ,H , )

(c.c.)
( lns.)
(B .C . )

(G .S . )
(c.s.)
(G .S . )
(c.s.)
( lns.)
lKnit.)
(V. Cor. l
(Rep. on
P .C . )
(c.s.)
(c.s.)
(P .L .M . )
(c.s.)

(G .S . )
(G .S . )

(c.s.)
(Treas.)
(G .W. )
(F.A.)

Smith, Mrs. Theresa
Speagle, Mrs. Anna
Splinter, Mrs. Lonaine
Splinter, Mrs. Monna
Stacey, Mrs. Ann
Stanford, Mrs. Mary
Stewart-Normans, Mrs. Betty
Storey, Mrs. Frances
Strapp, Mrs. Sally
Taylor, Ms. Miriam
Thurlow, Mrs. R.S.
Tillotson, Mrs. Irene
Tinker, Mrs. Dolly
Turpin, Mrs. Mabel
Twigg, Mrs. Gert
VanAlstyne, Mrs. Ann
VanNesi, Mrs. Sharon
Varley, Mrs. Lil
Veryard, Mrs. Clare
Walsh, Miss Kay

Ward, Mrs. Dreda
Wafls, Mrs. Sadie
Whalen, Mrs. Marni
Whan, Miss Shirley
White, Mrs. Glenad

White, Mrs. Theresa
Whitty, Miss Celesie
Wight, Mrs. Marg
Wil l is, Mrs. F.M.
Wilson, Miss kene
Wilson, Mrs. Maxine
Winchester, Mrs. E.A.

201 William Si.
316 Westdale Ave.
R.R. 3, Kingston
231 Glengany Rd.
Wentworth Dr.
98 William St.
40 Lakeland Pt.
807-91 King St.
5-172 Wellington St.
27 Sunny Acres Rd.
12 Parkington Pl.
104 Annandale Apt.
184 William St.
481 College St.
30 Wright Cres.
137 Fairway Hills Cres.
33 Seaforth Rd.
389 Johnson Si.
94 Earl St.
242 Johnson St.

801-175 Park St.
21 Winfield Dr.
190 College St.
23-15 Adela'de St.
608-700 Sir John
A. Macdonald Blvd.

111 Napi€r St.
53 Sydenham St.
6t-115 Wrisht Cr€s.
147 Churchill Cres.
410-217 Bath Rd.
322 Avenue Rd.
321 Avenue Rd.

Junior Volunreer Tracey Kellor help\ stoll by dehu"nns portents llowets
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HosDital's main entrance on Brock Street.



Originol moin entronce on Sydenhom Street.
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Johnson Street wing.
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Emergency ooeroiew from Johnson Street.
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Beu Burns, Manager oJ the
Finishing Touch Hair Solon,
Jeanne Mance 7.

55

Donna in the Hoir Salon uith a cuatomer.



Christmas Tree Lighting Ceremony, 1994

Chris Foster of Postotdl Cqre ledds the carol singing,
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P.tstoral Core, Nursing dnd Hospital Stoff cdrolling.

Mr. Graham lighting the Christmas Tree.

Chrisfmos Tree Lighting Ceremong, December 1994-
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Child LiJe Volunteers (left to right)
Indrani Tahapatro, Julia Ingles
and Kstv BiltenbindeL

-

Kqty Biltenbinder and Anthong Peterson
in the Child Lift Depsrtment.

Indroni Tdhapatra ond Julio Ingles
ludith potient Michelle Key in

the Child Lik Department.
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Board of Directots
Standing Comnfittee Chafunen
Child Life Eileen Pike
Anna Hanlon Foundation Gwen Prentice
Coflee Shop, Convenor Evelyn Greenwood

Hairdressing,Convenor OpalMalden
Loltery Booth, Convenor Jessie Hallett

Gift Shop, Manager
Friends of HDH

Membership
Public Relations
Social

Otherc
Coffee Shop Treasurer

Gift Shop Treasurer

Gift Cart, Convenor
Flower Arranger, Convenor
Hairdressing, Treasurer
Coffee Cart, Manager
Library, Convenor
Iotlery, Tieasurer
Typist (labels)
Typist (minutes)

Sister, Anne Russell ,  Provincial Superior
Bernadette Colman
Sherri McCullough

Carmel Marshall
Barbara Doyle
Mary Mclean
G\uen Prentice
Sister M. Coderre
Carmel Marshall
Linda 'Iircker

Opal Malden
Irene McKinven

Rose Beeler
Phyllis Bray
Marge Harrigan

Barbara Marchen
Esther Machacynski
Barbara Marchen
Esther Machacynski
Betty Kealey
Jean Haunls
Gwen Prentice
Connie Belcastro
Marjorie Jones
Mary lou Wybenga
Pauline Scott
Eileen Pike

Marjorie Jones ond Jessie Henderson in the Patient's Librarg
on Mory Alice 3.

Volunteer Services to Hotel Dieu Hospital
Executive and Board of Directors, 7994-7995

Executive
Honorary Presidenl
President
1st Vice President
2nd Vice President
Past President
Recording Secrelary
Corresponding Secrelary
Treasurer
Moderator
Special Projects
Coordinator

The Volunteer's Lounge on Mory Alice 3.
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Provincial LiIe lllembers
Yeat Pteaenled

1988

1987
7987
1988

t994
L994

Local Life lllembers
Votatnteet
Sister Loretta Gaf{ney
Florence Laurrenson
Anna Murray
Mary Sampson
Marjorie Smith
Mary Stanford
Bunny Fraser
Lois Hazlett
Dreda Quinn
Leona Colnam
Rita Livesey
Bev Colwell
Gerry Law
Kathie McElligott
Marilyn Braden
Muriel Hall
Shirley Henderson
Doreen Morgan
Liz Hooper
Dorothy Shanas
Lola Gourdier
Marge Harrigan
Anna Buratynski
Claire Dominik
Maxine Greer
Irene Milo

Votunteet
Anna Murray
Mary Sampson
Helen Carson
Leona Cotnam
Kathie McEIligoft
Gerry Law
Muriel Hall
Shirley Henderson
Dorothy Shanas
Marge Harrigan
Marnie Whalen

Starl Date
1963

1963
1966
7967

1968

1969
t973

Sta'l Date
1963

t964

t966

1967

1968

Morie Benoit in Admitting and Potient Information on
Jeonne Mance I-

Gift Shop Manoger Opal Malden with Fronces Costerton,
Thelma Mafiineau and Liz Rodgers.

1969

1972

1973
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Local Life Dlembers (continued)
Votunteer
Dorothy Briceland
Frank Brown
Blanche Davy
Mary Gallivan
Goldie Murphy
Jene O'Neill
Johanna Polsak
Marnie Whalen
Lois Hopkinson
Pat MacDonald
Jean Hunter
Dorothy Johnson
Betty Kealeg
Eileen Moore
Nora Quigley
Pauline Scott
Yolande Connors
Peggy Etmanski
Marjorie Jones
Kay Turkington
Connie Wood
Phyllis Barwick
Sylvia Burke
Leslie Higgins
Rose Beeler
Rita Donnelly
Mary Timson

Mrs. Theo Burr
Mrs. Florence Farrell
Cecily McKeown
Estelle Murphy
Sister St. Oswald
Sisler Elizabeth Rouble
Mrs. Ruby Thurlow

Stad Date
197 4

1976

1977

1978
t979

1980

1981

Volunteerc ot the Annual Tree Lighting
Seruice, December 1994.

Deceased Provincial LiIe lllembets

Gift Shop.

Deceased Local Life Dlembers

Sister Elizabeth Rouble
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Dlembership List 7 994-1995

Ackerman, Elsie
Ayers, Miss Ther€sa
Bain, Miss Megg
Barrell, Mrs. Joan
Barwick, Mrs. Phyllis
Eeeler, Mrs. Rose
Bell, Mrs. Jean
Benoit, Marie
Blute, Mrs. Marie
Blyth, Mrs. Elsie
Boles, Mrs. Joy
Borlase, Mrs. Jean
Boyle, Mrs. Mary
Braden, Mrs. Marilyn
Brasch, Mrs. Christel
Breen, Mrs. Jean
Brennan, Mrs, Rose
Briceland, Mrs. Dorothy
Brook, Mrs. Marion
Brown, Mrs. Yvonne
Brorlning, Mrs. Jo
Buratynski, Anna
Burke, Mrs. Sylvia
Campbell, Betty
Carey, Mrs. Mary
Carey, Mrs. Rita
Carson, Mrs. Helen
Casterton, Mrs. Doroihy
Cast€rton, Mrs. Frances
Catlin, Miss Margaret
Catlin, Mrs. Dorothg
Clarke, Mrs. Jean
Clarke, Mrs- Mona
Coderre, Sister Mary
Colwell, Mrs. Bev
Conleg, Miss Carmel
Connors, Mrs. Yolande
Corsi, Ms, Geraldine
Cotman, Mrs. Bernadette
Cotnam, Mrs. leona
Cox, Mrs. Rosemary
Coyne, Mrs. Rita
Cross, Mrs. Kaye
Dame, Mrs. Helena (t-eny)
Darling, Miss Diane
Dary, Mrs. Blanche
d€ Groot, Mr. Henk
De Re', Mr. Gelindo
De Re', Mrs. Rena
D€ssanti, Mrs. Rita
Dinda, Mrs. Ria
Dineley, Mrs. Isabelle
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Dominik, Mrs. Claire
Donnelly, Miss Rita
Douglas, Mrs. Bobby
Doyle, Miss Barbara
Doyle, Mrs. Anne
Dou, Miss Grace
Dunbaq Mrs. Sheila
Dungan, Mrs. Margaret
Etmanski, Mrs. Peggy
Evans, Mr. John
Ferguson, Mrs. Jeanne
Fitch, Mrs. Marjorie
Flinl, Mrs. Pearl
Ford, Mrs. Norah
Ford, Mr. Bob
Fowler, Mary
Fowler, Mrs. Pal
Fraser, Mrs. Bunny
Frier, Mrs. lrene
Froats, Mrs. Marion
Froats, Ms. Vera
Fullarton, Mrs. Helen
Gafiney, Sister toretta
Gallivan, Mrs. Mary
Ghent, Mrs. Alison
Gtay, Mrs. Janette
Groen, Mrs. Nicole
Good, Mrs. Iorraine
Gowsell, Mrs, Ethel
Graeber, Mrs. Marga
Graether, Mrs. Rosrvitha
Greenwood, Mrs. Evelyn
Greer, Mrs. Maxine
Gregory, Mrs. Riia
Gros-louis, Miss Marie Paule
Guindon, Mrs. Yda
Hagan, Mrs. Mary
Hall, Mrs. Muriel
Hallett, Mrs. Jessie
Halligan, lois
Halligan, Mrs. Mary
Harrigan, Mrs. Marge
Hartnett, Ms. Eileen
Hatt, Mrs. Therese
Haunts, Mrs. J€an
Hazlett, Mrs. lris
Henderson, Jessie
Henderson, Mrs. Shirleyy
Hendrick, Margaret
Hetherington, Miss Joanne
Higgins, Mrs. leslie
Hoglund, Mrs. Duffiy

Hooper, Mrs. Liz
Hudson, Mrs. Marg
Huffman, Mrs. Charlotte
Hutchinson, Mrs. Marjorie
Hutschler, Mrs. Hilda
Irwin, Jean
Jackson, Mrs. Florence
Jackson, Mrs. Margaret
Jarrell, Mrs. Helen
Jechel, Elise S.
Johnson, Mrs. Dorothy
Jones, Mrs. Madorie
Joyce, Rose
Kealey, Mrs. Betty
Keir, Ms. Mary
Kerr, Eleanor
Kil len, Mr. Ken
Klein, Mrs. Catherine
Koen, Mrs. Margaret
Koester, Mrs. Carole
labrie, Mrs. Diane
lndiges, Mrs. Christa
laframboise, Mrs. Teena
law, Mrs. Gerry
l,awrenson, Mrs. Florence
laeworthy, Mrs. Patricia
lzvak, Mrs. Shirley
Lindsay, Mrs. Sheila
Machac5nski, Mrs. Ester
Malden, Mrs. Opal
Marchen, Mrs. Barbara
Marsh, Mrs. Shirley
Marshall, Mrs. Carmel
Martineau, Mrs. Thelma
Mastrianni, Mr. Michael
Mayhue, Mrs. Margaret
McAfee, Mrs. Helen
McCloy, Mrs. Gloria
McCrindle, Mrs. Shirley
McCullough, Mrs. Sherri
McDonald, Florence
McDonald, Mrs. Pat
McElligott, Mrs. Kathie
McEvoy, Mrs. Tay
McKay, Mrs. Jean
McKinven, Mrs. Irene
Mclzan, Mrs. Ina
Mclean, Mrs. Mary
McMahon, Mrs. Bea
Miller, Mrs. Margaret
Milo, Mrs. Irene
Mitchell, Mrs. Margaret



Illembership List (continued)

Monette, Mrs. Ruth
Moore, Miss Eileen
Moore, Ms. Lois B.
Morgan, Mrs. Doreen
Morley, Mrs. Edith
Moses, Mr. Errol
Mosier, Mrs. Joyce
Mouldey, Mrs. Eleanor
Mullin, Mrs. Margaret
Murphy, Mrs. Goldie
Murphy, Mr. Ron
Murray, Mrs.Anna
Murray, Mrs. Joan
Murray, Mrs. Muriel
Newlands, Mrs. Catherine
Nolan, Mrs. Margaret
Oliver, Mrs. Mary
O'Coin, Ms. Colleen
O'Connor, Mrs. l,ouise
O'Neil l, Mrs. Jene
O'Neil l, Mrs. Peggy
Ottenhof, Ms. Margaret
Palmer, Mrs. Izona
Palmer, Mrs. Madeline
Pawling, Mrs. Nettie
Payne, Mrs. Irene
Pierce, Mrs. Mona

Piercy, Mrs. Kathy
Pike, Mrs. Ei leen
Polsak, Mrs- Johanna
Prentice, Mrs. Gwen
Prevost, Mrs. Marie

Quigley, Miss Nora
Quinn, Mrs. Dreda
Radic, Mrs. Kathryn
Rapin, Miss Emil ie
Rappell ,  Ms. Alayne
Ready, Mrs. Trudy
Revell ,  Mrs. Li l ian
Riddell ,  Mrs. Jogce
Rini,  Mary
Robinson" Mrs. Marie
Robinson, Mrs. Pearle
Rodgers, Mrs. El izabeth
Ross, Mrs. Norma
Roy, Ms. Barbara
Russell ,  Sister Anne
Salton, Mrs. Joan
Sampson, Mrs. Mary
Samuels, Mrs. Shir ley R.
Scott,  Mrs. Katherine
Scott,  Mrs. May
Scott,  Mrs. Pauline
Shaddick, Mrs. Joan

Sbales, Mr. Keith
Shanas, Mrs. Dorothy
Sharpe, Mrs. Mary
Shortland, Mr. Frederick
Sleeth, Mr. Frederick
Slater, Mrs. Elaine
Smith, Audrey
Smith, Mrs. Helen
Smith, Mrs. Marjorie
Smilh, Mrs. Marjorie
Stecenko, Mrs. Nadja
Stenson, Mrs. Bettg
Stone, Mrs. El len
Strong, Mrs. Helen
lircker, Linda
'Ihrcotte, 

Mrs. Dolly
Turkingion, Mrs. Kaye
Usher, Mrs. Margaret
Wale, Mrs. Ann
Watt, Ms. Helen
Wil l iams, Mrs. Marion
Wilson, Mrs. Phoebe
Wilson, Agnes
Wood, Mrs. Connie
Woodcock, Mrs. Helen
Wgbenga, Mrs. Mary lou

Jog Boles, Jewelry Buger for the Gilt Shop. Jeuelery display in Gift Shop.
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Shirlq Henderson rggo-tgst

rs. Shirleu Henderson
became the 27th President
beginning in 1980 through to
1987. During her tenure the
print shop was modernized with
new equipment so that its
output capocity wos doubled.
As well, the Murray Building
wls dedicated on Nouember 20,
7981 and the Eister Sf. Osuold
Librorg was named. These and
many other improvements to
the hospital were reslized
through Shirley's dedication to
the Dolunteer spirit as uell as
her keen ege to the importance
oJ direct appeals Jor Junds
needed for important projects
including the 1981 Copitol
Appeal which pledged through
Volunteer Seruices a goal oJ
ouer $200,000.00. Although it
took o Jeu more years to meet
the pledge, substantisl progress
uas made.

As Shirley said in her epi-
logue to the 7980 edition oJ
From Words to Inuing Action
Volunteers must continue their
"willingness to giDe of time ond.
tolents" and be open to chonge
to meet all needs, In maintoin-
ing the high leuel oJ member-
ship oJ Volunteer Seruices and
directing it towords a better
sense oJ the importonce oJ

Jundraising, Shirley Henderson
uell reflected those ideals.

Sun Boom and Patient Lounge on Johnson 7.
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Carolyn Stapp r9s2-7esg

s the 7982 President,
Carolyn Stropp continued the
progress on meeting the
$200,000.00 pledge. Carolyn,
like her predecessor, Shirley
Henderson, belieued firmly in
the interest oJ the common
cause and the need Jor cooper-
ation uithin the extended hos-
pital "community" on all leuels.

ln addition, the executiue
strongly supported heritoge
oalues: they were instrumentol
in organizing a bus trip to our
sister Hospital in old Montreal
and the continuing support oJ
the Jeanne Mance Foundation.

In 7982 the uolunteers organ-
ized a telethon in support of
obtaining a catsctnner. In its

Jeature article as part oJ uolun-
teer week on April 17, 1982 the
Kingston Whig-Standard reported
the burgeoning of uolunteerism
in Canado and quoted Corolyn
Strapp as soying thot uolun-
teers had become "one of the
backbones" of the organization
oJ the Hotel Dieu. The impor-
tance she recognized at that
time has only increased with

fiscal cutbacks in the nineties.

The Chapel on Sydenham 2-
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IVrs. Alison Ghent rss4-Isss

In 7984 Alison Ghent and
the executive oversaw the open-
ing of the Cofree and Gift
Shops in the new Jeanne
Mance uing which was ffi-
cially opened on May 77, 7984.
As part oJ the 80th anniuersary
oJ Volunteer Seruices. Alison
presented to the Hospital execu-
tioe a cheque Jor $80,000.00.

As part oJ the opening and
operation oJ the Jeanne Monce
uing many chonges occurred in
the doy to day routine oJ the
hospitol: and Jurther opportuni-
ties Jor the expansion oJ the
role of uolunteers uas recog-
nized ond realized at this time
with the enthusiastic support oJ
the new ChieJ Executiue Ofiicer,
Hugh Graham in early 7985.
Mony oJ the inno,ations uere to
occur in subsequent years but
the Colfee and Gift shops led
the woy. To this day the ColJee
and Gift Shops, re-opened while
Alison uros President, remain
the two most ualuable compon-
ents oJ the fundraising efiorts oJ
the uolunteers.

Operdting Room, 1994- (eJt to right): Dr- John Daoidson,
Plastic Surgeon; Ccthy Jock, O.R. Technicion; Dr- Jim Henderson,
Anaesthetist.
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IVrs. Rose Beeler rgg6-rggz

rs. Rose Beeler
became the 30th President of
Volunteer Seruices in October
of 1986. Rose is the wife oJ
Warrant OfJicer Russell Beeler
(retired) ond the mother oJ two
daughters. She brought all the
grace and dignity to the chair
which she has displayed
throughout her entire liJe and
46 years of uolunteering in
oarious hospitals whereuer they
were posted ocross the country.

With the support oJ member-
ship of 225, the honour role
wos updated with Sister Eileen
Sulliuon supplying the calli-
graphy talents. The Mary Ellen
Welch lounge Jor uolunteers
was secured and beautiJully
decorated through the tireless
efforts oJ Shirley Henderson ond
Mary Sampson.

A special motion to pledge
$350,000.00 toward.s a Cat
Scanner in honour oJ the 350th
dnniDersary oJ the Religious
Hospitallers oJ St. Joseph
became a reality.

Many uolunteers also became
inuolued uith "The Auction" os
a major hospitol fund raiser.

7987 saw the last unpaid
Volunteer Coordinator, Carmel
Marshall. It wos st this time
Rose and her Executiue realized
the need to change the position
os it had grown to the point
that it required mony more
hours than ang one Volunteer
could possibly carry.

Mrs. Beeler handed the gauel
ouer to Leona Cotman and
graciously thonked her Execu-
tiue and memhership Jor their
support ond guidance both
physically and spirituolly.

Rose Beeler presents BeD Colwell with o Locol LiJe Award.
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IVrs. I*ona Cotnam rggg-rggg

rs. Leona Cotnam
commenced her term os
President in the "Year oJ
Changes."

The fuII time position oJ
Volunteer Coordinator com-
menced on Jonuory 4, 1988
with Lindo Tucker filling the
position ond Carmel Morshall
orientating her through the Jirst
Jeu months.

Icona in her wisdom saw the
desperate need to update the
Constitution and Bylous to
bring them in accordance of
the new and more complex
demands oJ Volunteer Seruices.
A committee was Jormed, many
meetings took ploce and three
drafts were written ond the final
was submitted io the Sisters
and Administration Jor their
approual. With both parties'
blessing the amended Constitu-
tion and Bylous were unoni-
mously possed by the members.

A notice of motion aDas sent
to Volunteers for the pledge oJ
$100,000.00 Jor the purchase
oJ a new mammography
machine, which arriued
January 17, 1989.

June 2, 7988 sou the realiza-
tion oJ the "Finishing Touch"
hoir salon operated by Volun-
teer Seruices, which under the
management talents o! Beu
Burns become an instant
success rrith pdtients and stafr
alike.
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It r.uos also during this time
Sister lnretto Gaflney, our
belooed ond inooluoble
Mod.erator Ieft on sobbatical
and wos reploced by Sister
Mary Coderre ond her kind
gentle uays.

(leJt to right): Cormel Marshall, Leona Cotnam, Irene McKin'en.
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Mrs. Joan BiIIing rsas-rsst

rs. Joon Billing
assumed the Presidency in
October oJ 7989 from Mrs.
Leona Cotnam. Joan was deter-
mined to leaue her speciol
mark and acute business sense
with the Volunteers and began
the enormous tosk oJ setting
the wheels in motion for the
Lottery Booth which was des-
tined to become a major proJit
center Jor the organization.
Along with her Executiue the
pledge for the Cot Sconner was
completed in three years as
opposed to the scheduled Jour.

Early May oJ 7989 saw the
ofiicial opening oJ the "Finish-
ing Touch" hoir sslon on
Jeonne Monce 7. Opal Malden.
Carmel Morshsll and Sheila
Lindsay worked uery hard to
make the salon a delightJul
room uhere patients cnd stalJ
relax os they are pampered by
Beu Burns, the resident
hairdresser.

In late May the Volunteers
dssisted in the successJul im-
proDement to Nutritional
Seruices with a $30,000.00
contribution of the Insul-Plus
system which insured food
would always arriue warm in
the patient's rooms.

June brought neu deuelop-
ments in the Cofiee Shop. Jan
Coulas nros oppointed Manager.
Ariel Sleeth become the Coor-
dinotor ond Barbara Macchen
became Treasurer-

BeJore the close oJ Joan's
term she noted the great contri-
bution oJ Jessie Hallett and
Mary lnu Wybenga to the
organization oJ the lnttery
Booth, which hod become a
pet project oJ hers.

Joan stoted that 'All Presi-
dents of uolunteer organizations
think that their uolunteers are
special, but I KNOW that the
uolunteers at Hotel Dieu
Hospital are in a closs by
themselues."

Jessie Hallett in the Lottery Booth with Marie Wright ol
Admitting Ofice Stafi.
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Evelyn Greenwood tggt-7992

ll members of Volun-
teer Seroices were saddened
uhen Joan Billing and her
husbond Daoid decided to
return to their notiue England,
but thrilled to haue the strength
and leadership skills of our next
President Euelyn Greenwood.

Euelyn immediotely was
thrust into the ouerwhelming
ond tedious task oJ the compli-
coted Cofiee Shop renoootions
with numerous ouersights and
unJoreseen problems.

Euelyn spent numerable long
and Jrustrating hours to achieve
the outstonding results and her
brilliant orga nizational skills
ore eoident eueryuhere in the
Cofiee Shop. She felt so strong-
ly about the Cofiee Shop she
became its next Conuenor, and
the results haoe grown at such
a rapid pace it has ond will cer-
toinly continue to be a major
profit area tor Volunteer
Seruices and a great area oJ
pride Jor Mrs. Greenwood and
all Volunteers oJ Hotel Dieu.

The Coffee Shop on Jeanne Monce I.

The moin counter in the Coffee Shop.70



DIrs. Rose Beeler 1992

ose, being the dedi-
cated and enthusiastic woman
that she is, decided to return to
the President's chair once again
in 7992.

Another busy and productiue
year Jollowed uith o thriuing
business in the renouated coffee
shop, new lottery booth and the
Beds campaign to which the
Volunteers donated uery
generously.

Rose at this time Jelt we
should not Jorget that an army
oJ uolunteers who serue in the
not so high proJile areos oJ the
hospital, but who diligently and
laithfully go obout their tasks in
more than 25 others areas of
seruice in the hospital.

Eueryone would olso agree
our Volunteer Coordinator
Linda Tucker is oJten the glue
that holds euerything together
with her Etop! lnok! and Listen!
attitude, this mos o crucial
factor during this period of
change and rebirth tor Volun-
teer Seruices.

Rose said eloquently,
"Change just for change-no!
Change out oJ necessity and pro-
gress-yes! Suruiuors we hatse
been and Suruiuors we will be."

A prioote room in 1992 on Johnson 7.



Dfus. Carmel IVarchaII tggs-tgga

L he 25th President of Volun-
teq Squicrl. Mrs. Carmel Marshalt
graduated from St. Josephh School
oJ Nursing in 7944.

Carmel had been inuolued
with Volunteer Seruices since
7983, storting as a uolunteer in
the OId Sydenham Cofiee
Shop. She then joined the Gift
Cart Eeruice, next the Recouery
Room and then the ultimate
challenge as Volunteer Coor-
dinator.

7993 marked the pledge oJ
$500,000.00 bs the Volunteer
Seruices to Health Core 2000,
o joint appeol Jor the Kingston
hospitals to raise $75,000,000.00
ooer a fiue year period.

Carmel, like all her former
Presid.ents, Jaced the need to go
Jorward brauely ond face new
concerns boldly. It was in June
of 1993 that OpaI Malden
became a part-time monagel
and remained a Jull-time uolun-
teer as well in our Gift Shop.
Cormel and her Executiue
rejoiced as they saw Opol
tronslorm the shop into the
modern and appealing retail
outlet it is today.

The lnttery Booth became
financially uioble thanks to the
persistent work oJ Jessie Hallett
and Mary Lou Wybengo. The
Hairdr*sing Salon continued to
flourish. The Coffee Shop jusi
kept growing and so did oll the
other 47 areas oJ Volunteer
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Seruices. Mrs. Marshall was
extremely proud of the aduance-
ment oJ Volunteer Seruices and
Hotel Dieu Hospitol itselJ. Hauing
50 years of inuoluement with the
hospital, Carmel's deuotion and
expertrse will long be cherished
and admired. Her greatest wish Jor
uolunteers is that eueryone
continues in good health, good
Jcith and good fellowship.

Sister MacPherson ot the Christmas Tree Lighting Ceremony,
December 1994-



Bernadette Cotman rgg4

noun to all her friends.
Jamily and colleagues as
"Bunny", she became President
of Volunteer Seruices in Octo-
ber, 7994. She Jeels truly
honoured to be President in the
year oJ these tuo anniuersaries,
celebrating both the 750th
onniuersory oJ Hotel Dieu
Hospital and the 90th anniuer-
sory of Volunteer Seruices.

In 7946 Bunny left Renfrew,
Ontario to enter St. Joseph's
School o/ Nursing. On Bunny's
Jirst day she met a postulate
nun nomed Mary Coderre who,
in 7995, just celebrated her
50th anniuersary in religious
lift, mostly at Hotel Dieu and
continues as moderotor oJ
Volunteer Seruices, Bunny's
dedication to the Dieu is slmi-
lar: 72 years as Director oJ

Nursing, 73 years as Director
oJ patient care, taking time out
Jor these octiuities when roising
her Jamily oJ 15 children would
allou.

In the brieJ period Bunny and.
her executiue houe been in
fficq much hos alreody been
accomplished: $100,000.00
installment to the "Healthcare
2000", Jurther renorsations in
the Colfee Shop, new capital
equipment for the Hospitol in
excess oJ a ualue oJ $60,000.00,
new funding Jor the Child LiJe
Program and the Children's
Deuelopment Centre.

No doubt that in the yeor
2075 (or wheneuer this book is
agoin reuised) ue are certain
the list oJ accomplishments will
be exhaustioe.

Updated Plaque proudlg displaging contributions from Volunteer
Seroices, 1905-1995, o totol oJ $1,851,000.00.

Terry Bergeron in the Children's DeDelopment Center
uith the tele,ision and VCR purchased in 7994 uith
Junds from o $5,000 donotion lrom Volunteer Seroices.
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Volunteer Sentices Coordinator
Linda Thcker

ince 7905 the Ladies
Auxiliary, now known as Volun-
teer Seruices to Hotel Dieu
Hospital, has euolued into a
sophisticqted enterprise. Volun-
teers make a signiJicant contri-
bution to the hospital, both in
terms oJ hours of work and
raising Junds to purchase much
needed equipment for patient
care. Volunteers presently con-
tribute more than 30,000 hours
each uear.

Since 7988, a JUII time co-
ordinator staffs the uolunteer
ffice focusing on recruitment,
screening, orientation, training,
scheduling and general coord.in-
ating oJ uolunteer actiuities.
Well ouer 250 interuiews ore
conducted and more than 200
new oolunteers are registered
each year. At any giuen time
during the year there are ap-
pr oxim at ely 2 50 r egular
uolunteers and 725 students all
hauing something unique to
give to Hotel Dieu Hospital.

The Coftee Shop and Cofiee
Cart, Gift Shop and Gift Con,
Flower Ananging, Hoirdressing
and Lottery Booth are seruices
which otherwise would not be
provided. These businesses are
the main fundraising source Jor
the Volunteers. Many uery dedi-
cated indiuiduols, regularly
scheduled Volunteers, Buyers,
Conuenors, Treasurers and paid
Stafi ensure these seruices are
a success eoch year.
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Volunteers prouide support
and patient comJorts in many
Hospital Departments. Pastoral
Care uolunteers, working close-
ly with the Pastoral Care De-
partment make a significont
contribution in giuing personal
comJort to patients. Child LiJe
Volunteers support children and
Jomilies on Paediotrics coDering
three shifts a d.ay, seuen days
per week. Our Book Cart
Volunteers uisit patients on
nursing units each week with a
uariety of reading mdterials.
(All pocket books and maga-
zines are donated.) This service
olso sfocks hospital waiting
areas and sunrooms. When re-
quired, uolunteers will help
comJort patients on a one-to-
one basis. As Outpatient Ser-
uices become busier, support
Jrom uolunteers has expanded.
For example, in 7987 Volun-
teers on the Admitting and ln-
Jormation Desk couered two
shifts per doy; they now prouide
seruices Jor the duration oJ Jour
shifts per day.

Hotel Dieu Hospital attracts
many oolunteers Jrom Queen\
University. Sfudenfs gain ualu-
oble experience with the Child
LiJe Program, assisting in the
Post Aesthetic Recorsery Roorn,
Operating Room, Epeech
pathology and Physiotherapy
Departments. The Child Llft
Program ofrers a Leodership
Training Program to locol High
School sfudents twice o yeaL
Throughout the year High
School students uolunteer in d

uariety oJ areas such as the
Cofiee Cart, Cofiee Shop,
Admitting and Intormation.

On Friday, October 28, 7994
more than 700 hospital uolun-
teers attended a Volunteer Con-
Jerence organized jointly by St.
Mary's Hospital, Kingston
General Hospital, Ongwanada
Hospital. Kingston Psychiatric
ond Hotel Dieu Hospitals. This
has been an annual eDent suc-
cessJul in prouiding educationol
opportunities ond an opportun-
ity Jor oolunteers from different
Jacilities to meet and exchonge
ideas and experience.

The deuoted work and com-
bined efiorts of the Executiue
and Board oJ Directors and
each oolunteer oJ Volunteer Ser-
uic* to Hotel Dieu Hospitol
continues to be a oital contribu-
tion to the quality oJ care giuen
at Hotel Dieu Hospital.



PRAYER FOR HOSPITAL AUXILIARIES

Almighty God and Heauenly Father of Mankind,
bless we pray Thee, our endeauours in those hospitals in

which we striue to bring comfort and hope to aII who are in
disfress oJ mind or body.

Guide us so that we may use the priuilege giuen us
to help the aged, the ill and the uery young-

with generosity, with discretion snd with gentleness.

Giue us the strength to labour diligently,
the courage to think and to speak with clarity and

conuiction but without prejudice or pride.

Grsnt us u)e beseech Thee both wisdom and humility
in directing our united elforts to do Jor others

only as Thou would haue us do.

Amen
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